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day before Christmas.
live been elected by Mrs.
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thought and spirit of
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2 splendid! and not one

: Haskell will go wanting
' Chnstm.i3 this year.

: plan this year each
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tj Mrs. Perdue and Mrs.
Scrtn Donations from
& who 1 je responded
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a sir.ll amount is still' to provide a uift for each
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Rural Teachers

Join Retirement
School Fund

A neat savings account for fifty
nine of the rural school teachers
in Haskell county is
under the Teachers Retirement
fund now

Senate

Each month five per cent of offered amendment andVice
their is set aside for the President wielding the
fund bears the Ravel, cut short

of three and one-ha- lf per cent t1 lts approval,
comnound and all tp.irh- - The amendment limit ad--
ers in,....

the

be

B-- t, of

Jr

plan. ington one cent, inose spent
All toaehors fho rnnnfv 'outside to two per

timniipnllv imr.nmn mnmiwrc cent, and also require publicity
the TeachersRetirementFund un
less they signed waivers before
November31.

Already $870 has beensaved by
rural teachers in the fund to be
equally matched by State funds,
and this fund will make up the
amount for payment to retiring
teachers.

Personswho teach thirty years
in the State may retire when they
reach the age of sixty. Any per
son who has reached the age of
sixty and taught thirty years
may retire after teaeching two
years.

Of the 50,000 In between
35,000 and 40,000 teachers are
membersof the fund and already
more than a half million dollars
has been paid in the retirement
fund.

o

Last For
Hamilton

Held On Monday

Funeral service for Willie Byron
Hamilton, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Hamilton, were held
at the family residence five miles
west of Haskell Monday afternoon
at o'clock, with the Rev. H. R.
Whatlev. minister of the First
Baptist Church officiating. Inter-
ment was in Willow

Funeral Home of Stam-
ford directed funeral arrange-
ments.

The infant, only one month and
five days old died in Baylor Hos-

pital, Dallas, Sunday December 12.

Surviving are Uie parents,
Department of 'grandparents, and several uncles
the of the Census. and aunts.
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After routine business was dis-

pensedwith in the meeting of Uie

City Council Monday night a re-

port of special night watchman
Al Cousins' was given to the group.

Covering the period of October
to December 5 the report of the

officer a detailed report on

all arrests,and convictions in
cases-ni- ne gaming

cases, two and one
drunkennessand disturbing peace,

with n total of $168 in fines.

In burglaries attempted, theft
and burglaries, and re-

sisting arrestscaseseight were re-

ported by Mr. Cousins.

For
Mrs. J. W.

noon

RIG COSTS

PROPOSEDH
CROP CONTROL B

Amend'
ments To Reduce Cost

Of

The senate an
proved Wednesday an amendment
to reduce costsof
the proposed new crop control pro-
gram and thus increase the pay-
ments and loans received by the
farmers.

i TotIf r T rtrwln T?i fi TT
the

salary Gnrner,
interest at ' debateand hastcn-rat- e

interest, would
for in minisrative

.ithe 10 per
In Washington

in

has
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Rites
Infant
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Cemetery-Kinne-

Commerce,

Special watch
I CousinsMakes
Report Council

5
gives

mis-

demeanor
drunkenness,

trespassing

--o
Burial Rites

Watson

10

OF

Approves

Administration

unanimously

administrative

of all expensesof the county com
mittees of farmers, who would
help operatethe control system.

SenatorRussell had complained
that administrative costs under
the payment program last year
were "more than $45,000,000." Sen-
ator Byrd had called these ex-
pensesa "disgrace."

Leaders had called the senate
into an overtime session Wednes-
day to work on the farm bill, No.
1 item on President Roosevelt's
program for the monUi-ol- d special
session.

Later the senate voted to con-

tinue the presentmethod of allo
cating cotton acreage under the
ever normal granary' program af
ter two hours of heated debate
among Southern senators.

It rejected a proposal to con-

sider tilled lands and humanpop-

ulations on cotton farms as factors
in allocating acreage quotas.

This left in effect Uie former
method of allocating acreage to
farms on the basis of part produc-
tion.

Shortly before adjourning at 11

p. m., the senate adopted an
amendment by enator Bailey (N-N- C)

providing Uiat farmers might
accept in lieu of all oUier benefit
payments, a bounty or iu a oaie to

two more
per cent
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HARMONY CLUB TO PRESENT
ANNUAL CANTATA AT

CHRISTIAN CHURCH SUNDAY

checks
$3,826

Tn thn
all cotton they exportedup to 60 received checks,

of Uielr production

BUUTON
$3,817

nrocram.....n... " . . r

uiiiii&i.iiAs luvuivci county, checKs iroin
'six to fifteen

Ben Bruton, farmer,, thnt checks for
during recent th of November singers for
knv market, nrobablv !!'", A'Zlu" m musical tirorjmm. utmost to enforce this... ' ' . III UCVUIIIU" " iuuu u.m . a--

sincle flock in this section, more
sold eighty-thre-e of his flock checks more werc

which 1,5 7 an tht amount oniy
Old pension checks are

2f SftomllniltoSS about
man Produce Co., month.
large j Vh.gil A Brown is in

J D Montgomery of Has-- Sanitarium where

kell Motor Company is in Dallas will be for several days

today on I treatment.

BUSINESSMEN PLAN
SPECIAL EVENTS
DECEMBER22,23,24

Xmas Merchandise Stocks
Complete In Haskell

Three special pvents be
by Haskell merchants for all

their customers in this .trade area
threedays preceding Chnst-:-"

wHnnsdnv. and- - - "' - -if rIIIU3 , j

Held At McKmney. Fro. -- I'chlst.
runcr.ii bci - ' cvc--i "1 low

90. of McKlnney, mother Pn vhusincsa men are
Watson Haskell, rc.oi w ,

eventsof Mike in i
held at Chamberville Friday after-- sponsoring

Uie
. Mr. Watson was " -- " center0f n wider area,
bedside of his mother

at McK nriey. --
,

"-- ,
commUtcc of Uie chamoer

short illness she Thursday. l'V"'ummcrcc week membera
Watsonhadbcenaresiaent. j the datcSi i,

of McKlnney for fifty-eig- ht yean. 'nd 23 the three special

She is survived by sons. C. , nts that are expected to draw
S Watson of T. B. of .M-f!- Se

lorfiest crowds ever present
J, II., Dallas, and Mike lfor such an attraction.

Haskell; and three daughteUJ . ,tobIe city of Santa land,
W. B. Giles, Mrs. Haskell are ready for

JohnboUi of Anna, and Mrs. 8noppng With
Mason of Clayton, N. M. displays and arraysof holiday and

o ?! merchandise stores are
Dutch Injured several g ,n gala

ago In n Kin accident . boUi reflect
winIjJEa n the Stamford hospital fe of moru

In a -- - Owtotma.Tuesday for cxaminaUon hountlful
tii,i nmhuiance. He .. . AMnn ,,,nn 111 IJL

Scenesand Persons in the Current

:

??'1 lx!iu
Pr3iJSA

fesrc3L'i !' 9HB.)k mmt"miMmnteMMmsiwmi

1 Vice President John N. Garner as he from a Pennsylvania hunting lodge a
four-poi- buck. 2 Chinese carrying a wounded Chinese Into the concession Shang-
hai. 3 Mr. and Mrs. A. Simpsonas they sailed forEngland following American honeymoon. Mr. Simp-
son Is the former husband the Windsor.

17TH
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Slight Increase
In Aged Pension
ChecksFor Month

Old ago pension for Has-

kell county residentstotaled
for past month, with 204 per-
sons receiving checks.

nrovious month. October.
persons

but the total amount was less oy
nine For October
was mailed out from the State
Hon.irtmpnt for Dersons ' of Uie season
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HaskellCagers

Play Rochester

QuintetFriday

Second competitive shots of the
season for the Haskell high school
cagers be fired Friday night
at Uie gymnasium againstthe Ro-

chesterquintet.
county champions last

year, but with almost an entirely
squad, has been training for

several weeks probably
give the IndiansmuchsUffer com-

petition than Uie Anson ' Tigers
week.

Haskell seniors won by
seven points over Uie Anson club,
but both the Junior and vol-

ley girls lost their games.
Burson, forward, led the scoring

wlUi eleven points, Bailey and
Wiseman, guards, tailed with six
tallies each. Howeth scored 1 point
as center with Medford, forward,
ringing one goal.

junior boys lost to Uie An-

son junior club by a single point,
10 to 17.

Choir of Twenty-Thre- e

Give Colorful Event
7:30 p. m.

seventeenthannual Christ-
mas cantata,one of the outstanding
featured presentationsof the

be given by the HarmonyClub
at Uie First Christian church Sun-
day, December 19 at 7:30 p. m.

Presentedannually for seven-
teen consecutive yearsthis cantata,
representingthe talent avail-
able, has been welcomed by Has
kell audiences as one of the "most

2GG in the charminc

Christmas

inUll

was

Uie

tiic

interiors,

Rehearsals the week, un-- P a violation tne ty ordinance
der direction of Mrs. Wayne! a.nd a stat,e law t(

Koonce has prepared group fireworks on streets
spectacular and Britton the

sold will done

distributed. of Me,

Mrs

will
held

this

four

and

and

will

Rochester,

new
and will

last
The

club
ball

The

To

At
The

will

..nirvT,

Inst

arid
that

received . oldestmusical organizations in this
980.50. section of the State, has chosen

a choir of twenty-thre- e members,
the select talent of Haskell. So-

pranos of the group are: Mmes. T.
C. Cahlll, F. E. Cook, J. T. Ellis
R. L. Harrison, Tommye B. Haw-
kins, B. M. Whiteker, O. E. Pat-
terson, I. A. Pinkerton,J. A. Shriv-e- r,

F. M. Squires, John Willough-b- y,

Hill Oates, Bert K. H.
Thornton and Miss Jessie Vick.
Altos are Mmes. Carl B,

Chapman, C. L. D. Scott,
Dr. Gertrude Robinson, Carl Ar-buc-

and Misses Ola Belle Ken-
nedy and Frances Merle Edwards.

The program, under the direc-
tion of Mi-- s Koonce, with Mrs. M.
H. Post accompanist, is:

Prayer, Rev. W. Coat-ne-y;

Solo. "When Christ Was
Mrs. Koonce;

Christmas Story, "The Home
Coming of Jesus", Mrs. R. O.
Pearson;Offeratory, Mrs. M. H.
Post

"Chimes of the Holy Night",
"Christmas Bells Are Ringing", has
Choir; "How BeauUful Upon The
Mountain," Mrs. Carl Power and
choir; "But Thou, Betnelem , Mrs.
Bert Welsh and choir;h "Earth's
Wearing WaiUng Done", Mrs. Bert
Welsh, Mrs. Carl Powerand choir;
"In The Watches of the Night",
Mrs. Bert Welsh; Tidings",
choir; "Let Us Go Even Unto Beth

WhaUey.

WEST SINGING
SUNDAY.

AT ROCHESTER

5

Officers Issue
Warning of Fire-Wor- ks

Ordinance
Warning against shooting fire-

crackerson the streetsand alleys
was issued this week by Mayor
F. G. Alexanderand City Marshal
Sebo Britton.

The cooperation of the ciUzens
of in the matter of shoot-
ing fireworks during the holiday
season is asked by the officers. It

for past oi c

the a ot
the of I public

another alleys, reports
Uie w be

Welsh,

Power,
C. Lewis,

Russell

Born", Wayse

Haskell

law,
Violation of Uie ordinance is

punishable by fine of from one
dollar to five dollars for each of-

fense.

METiSflRGH
DEBT DRIVE IMS

GOAL OF $910!!

To Celebrate "Victory" In
ProgramAt Church

December 26

In the debt campaign to raise
$9,000 to pay Uie debt on the Has-

kell Methodist church Rev. R.
Huckabee reports that much en-
couragement Is being received
frnm Itc mnmliprc nnH frlpnHc Al- -

I ready $6,262 been pledged and

"Good

received in cash within Uie past
few days and solicitors expect to
complete Uie drive for Uie remain-
ing amount this week.

Rev. Huckabee stated Wednes-
day that:

"We now within $1,238 of our
goal. We have $6,262,00 In cash

lehem," Mrs. Carl Power and """ J,""f.,w have eliminated'O'lneEasffsS"M& rf crlKf &I0Wn ri-- K a v,i... ..aw t a
isPrln8-- our total assets to dateIs Bom Today" choir- - BenediUon are $7,762 including $1,500 fromRev. H. R.

SIDE
CONVENTION

DEC. 19

N.

are

outsidesources.
"We have had to extend Uie

time of our campaign a day or two
on accountof Uie weather.But we

I cannot postpone our report to our
The West Side Haskell county creditors very much beyond Uie

singing convention will meet at 15th of December. We hope all
RochesterSunday, December 19, our friends will feel that Uie suc--at

two p. m. in the BapUst church, cess of this campaign dependson
Every one is cordially invited each of them. Please leave your

to attend the singing convention. I money today at either bank. We
o are profoundly grateful to our

George Kinney of Stamford was many friends. Our plans are going
a businessvisitor in Haskell Thurs- -. forward for Uie celebraUon of
day. ' "Victory Day" on Dec. 26,

IN THREE-DA-Y PERIOD

tPPROPHUIEFUNDS !

rnn PiiRPHiiqr nr i

FARMS IK COllY

Farm Security Administra-
tion To Loan Money To

Tenant Farmers

Tenantfarmers Haskell Coun--!
sub-freezi-ng weather,

ty will be provided loans $7,500
for purchase of ten farms Uie
Farm Security Administration an-
nounced today.

Twenty-tw- o other counUes in
Uie state are named under the
first year's appropriationof $820,-00-0

reports M. Evans, regional
director. "But two and one-ha- lf

times much money will be
available under present plans
July and the following July five
times much. The program
called "experimental", and to
be the basis of larger program

later date, under which FSA
officials haveexpressedconfidence
that "every qullfied tenant far-
mer will be held own Uie land
which he culUvates." The first
year's allocations provide loans for
only one tenant out each 2,000

Texas. Apportionment funds
among states and counties was
based prevalence of tenancy
and value of land proportion
the yields from

Classfield In the large-scal- e cot-
ton area Haskell county will re-
ceive loans for ten farms $7,500
and Jones County the same
amount.

Othercounties distributedamong
the various types farming areas
are follows:

Areas adjacent ciUes: Bexar
county, eight farms $2500 each.

Lower Rio Grande Valley: Hi
dalgo county, five farms $4230
each.

bouthwest woodlands, grass
lands, and semi-dese-rt: Reeves
county, five farms $1,200 each

Edwards Plateau: Tom Green
county, five farms $5,000 each.

Range livestock and cotton areas
(Southwestand Northwest Cen-
tral): Nueces and Baylor counties,
ten farms $5,100 each.

General farming areas (cross
timber type): Johnson county,
eight farms $8,000 each.

Black waxy area: Dallas, Falls,
Hunt, Lamar, Williamson and Na-
varro counties, 30 farms $8,000
each.

Post oak and upper coastal
areas: Fayette and DeWitt coun-
ties, farms $6,500 each.

Northwest piney woods, Bowie,
Cherokee, Houston and Van Zandt
counties, 32 farms $5,000.

Southwest piney woods: San
Augustine County, ten farms
$3,400 each.

Specialized crops: Wharton
county, five farms $7,400 each.

Total: 146 farms, $820,250.

CountyAgriculture
Meeting At Haskell

Saturday,Dec. 18

The Haskell County Agriculture
Association will have called
meeting in Haskell next Saturday,
December 3:00 m., accord-
ing JessL. Bell, president.

Mr. B. Walters who has just
returned from Uie state conven-
tion of Uie Texas Agriculture As-
sociation will give report of this
meeting. Mr. Walters not only at-

tendedsome very interesting con-
ferences, but had opportunity

become familiar with some of
the current farm problems, well

the present status of farm le-
gislation in Congress.

Mr. Bell said that officers of the
Haskell association will be elected
in Uie Saturday meeting. Every
one interestedin agriculture in-

vited attend.

TRUCK DAMAGED BY FIRE
LATE THURSDAY EVENING

truck belonging Hallle
Chapmanwas badly damagedby
fire late Thursdayevening, but Uie
blazewas extinguishedby firemen
before spreading Uie roof of
the M. M. Implement Company,
where Uie machine was housed.
The fire started in some manner
from Uie Ignition of Uie truck

Mrs. John A. Couch left Wed-
nesday for Waco where she will
spend the holidays with her
daughter Mrs. E. G. Burleson and
family. Mr, Couch will go down
next week for few days visit.

Temperature Climbs From
Sub-Freezin- g As
Rains Continue

Cold mist that intensified into
' slow rain continued throughout
Thursdaycovering this enUrc sec--1
tlon of West Texas and bringing
the total precipitation 1.20 inches

f since Monday.
The steady drizzle relievedwea

ther-bou-nd wheat crops and will
be of great aid stripped ranges
and poor bottom seasons.
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short period ol snow and fine
sleet intensified into slow rain
Monday night that will savegrain
crops in Haskell county which

' were suffering from want of mois
ture.

Intermittent showers Monday
night slackened Tuesday andWed
nesdaywith a total rainfall of only
.53 inch, but Thursday's showers
addedanother.67 inch.

Above freezing temperatures,
neverthelessuncomfortable, pre-
vailed Wednesday and Thursday
with higher temperaturesforecast
for Friday.

Slow rain and mist were report
ed all over central West Texas
with the heaviestfall northeastof
Haskell. Further south precipita-
tion was lighter.

Farmers and ranchmen were
desperately awaitingrain. With
more wheatplantedthis year than
in 1936, the crop was standing
dormantly a few inches out of Uie
ground. The timely rains will save
the crop and pastureland will be
revived for winter grazing.

o

WHITE CHRISTMAS

PROGRAM AT F RSI
CHRISTIAN C1RGH

Annual Legendary Theme
Carried Out In Presenting

ChristmasGifts

The "Whtie Christmas", legend
of Cathay, will be presented at
Uie First Christian Church Sunday--

morning at 9:45 a. m.
Teaching the children to brinff

their gifts wrapped in white to
the King, the Christ Child, rather
than go to his place of worship-t-

receive gifts from SantaClaus,
childrenandadultswill bring their
gifts to the church and place them
on the altar, which will be sent to
the Juliette FowlerHome at Dal-
las.

The following program wll be
given: Prelude; Call To Worship;
Hymn: "Angels From The Realms
of Glory"; Invocation; Hymn:
"Harp The Herald Angels Sing"
Christmas Story, Luke 2:1-- 7; Hymn
"It Came Upon a Midnight Clear";
Christmas Story, Luke 2:8-2- 0;

Matt. 2:1-1- 0; Hymn, "Aaway In A
Manger"; Piano and Organ, "O
Come All Ye Faithful"; Prayer;
Legend; Responsive Reading,
ChristianLove; Hymn "Joy To The
World; Life's Road; Hymn, "Oh,
Little Town of Bethlehem; Le-
gend; PresentaUon of White Gifts;
Prayer; Invitation Hymn; Doxo-log-y;

Church Service.
o

J. W. Roberts ot Hollis, Okla.,
was here the first of the week
visiting relatives and friends.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisementsand special
bargain offers of Haikeli mar-cha-nts

will be foimd on fee
pagea listed below:

A- -l Feed Store 2
Berry's Pharmacy. ,. 4
Clover Farm Store . . 4
Dr. Woods 2
Davis Food Store 4
Dick's Grocery 4
FederalLand Bank 5
Haskell Bonded Warehouse,. 7
Jones, Cox & Co 6 I
Jones, Cox & Co .8
Kuenstler'sGrocery . . .8
McNeill & SmiUi 2
Mays Store 7
PrimroseOil 3
Perkins-Timberla-ke Co 3
Payne Drug Co 2
Piggly Wiggly m 5
Rule Theatre 8
Smitty's 3
Wichita Valley R. R. 6
W. A. Lylcs
W. A. Lyles .7
want aus , g

'I

j brought home Wcdnwday,
41
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ReceivesLetter
From Scotland

Aberdeen Is an and
fishing center. About 400 tons of
fish are tn day the

and snot--
Do you remember abouta month . . . on ld

ago mrs. " t Aberdeen ls called the "Sll- -
classcs decided to correspond with ., bulld.Ulec bccaugc all of11 K"""0"""--,1- " "-'- are made of silver granite,try. They received became the granite is
of the boys and girls and wrote;' JJdclose to the d y and is
U them. Now one of the first .than sUmc. Th clt ls

letters oeen unwea. bcautiful riht after a ,

It was received by Margaret because the sun glitters on the
McClintock from Mr. Stewart granite
?.rei? ?f Aber!a"d " said his father had sup--
was maecu a ver iiui-inum- ; lev- - poged Mnrgarct vas of Scotch dcs--

' cent which was perfectly right. He
In describing himself. Stewart also said hls fatner Would try to

gave his height and other featureslocate something of the McClin- -
then he gave his weight as "nine tock Tartan and asked if he could

stone." He also said he was just

landed
are

uic wu

if
"A rhi.i Vr-i- o Mir. Hminnic" vh(rh He cave several pnrascs oi
means a bov from the hiehlands. Scotch dialect and their meanings,

He gave the population of Aber-- such as: quine (girl), loon (boy)
dron as 2noonn n.onip nnrf Mifd feel (stupid), affa (awful), hump- -

they had about thirty schools not hck (Hill), phit (what) and gawn
including many private and busi- - (going; ana reeh. ismuKv;.
nessschools The school he attend-- It was also learned that when
ed was one of the most the Scotch boys reach a certainage
with about fifty rooms and about the leave school and start study
1,000 attendance The window, s ng the industry they intend to
have panes if eto-su-p ra glass follow through life. Stewart is tak--

SP

See the of lues at Payne Drug Co . where many are
making their Christmas shopping headquarters. . . where
your choice is unlimited and selection

Tremendoussavings on everything for
your needs"

DIARY
An unu-u- al gift for a close friend
a complete diary for a f. e ear
period, handsomely bound v t.

lock

toe $1.00
$1.50

$1.25

WAFFLE IRONS
Makes cnp. delicious waffles in
a jiffy. eery one perfect, a teal
gift.

Electric Toaster 99c

Room Heater $1.98

Elu.tre Ir-- r. $1.19

CANDIES
Delicious fresh choulatcs. cher-

ries, nut assortments, wholesome
and pure, especially boxed for

Christmas A wide range of sue
and prices

agricultural

one but
markets odorless

addresses!"1

Stewart

send it on located.

modern

parade

your

holiday

DRESSER SFJTS
el .sets in an assortment of

i'n and design, at u tlosc-o-ut

c jt (.ot and below tost . . .

S2.85 $3.15 $3.75
$6.65 $7.00

?VSsBSSSSSSSSSSBLBBr&H 39
L s9BSSSSSSSSBRuS-'a.''-

MAMCURESETS
-- umptuous gift that will thrill

. feminine heart on Christmas
rr.i.tning and practical, too . . .

$1.00 $1.25 $1.50

$2.00 $2.50

IfcSpf
Vibrator
Hair Dryer

ElectrexStove

$1.49
$2.19

MEN'S TRA VEL
SETS

Ir leather cases, always an

predated gift . . .

$4.00 $5.00 $6.50

fe Cv ''Or

98c

ap--

Holiday DecorationsFor Gift Packages
Ribbon , Wrapping Paper Cellophane To enhance the
appearanceof your gifts,

PayneDrugCo.

ing up telephone work and says
he will have plenty of studying to
da.

He sentsnapshoesof his mother,
his father and himself and said he
would send snapshots of landscape
and seascapelater.

His father is managerof a large
tailoring business andhe said his
mother is one of the best.

Aberdeen ls a seaport city and
has a long sand beach and two
prominades. Theyhavefifty troops
of Boy Scouts besides Rover
Scouts, Boy Brigade, and Girl
Guide.

His was one of the bestand most
interesting letters received In a
long time and Margaret considers
herself very lucky to get the ad-
dress of a young man who can
write such a nice letter,

o

How I Regard
Christmas

(An Essay)

In the past I have looked for-
ward to Christmasbecause of the
things I hoped to have given mo,
And when I receivedmy gifts on
Christmasmorning, I wantedthem
to be attractive, desirable, orna-
mental things things that I could
lay out on a table and display
with pride. For several days I
would admire themandshow them
and treasurethem. And if on cer-
tain years I receivedthings not of
a nature to be displayed in at-
tractive appearance,or If I re-
ceived less than I had hoped for,
my disappointment was keen,
Christmas seemed almost a failure
to me.

Now I am hoping that I can
learn to think of Christmas in an
entirely different light. I want to
think more of why we observe the
occasion and I like saying "ob-
serve" rather than "celebrate". I
intend never again to write
"Xmas" for "Christmas" and when
I select greeting cards I want to
select those that portray some
symbolism of Christ's birth. Fur-
thermore I hope to build up in my
mind an indifferenceas to the typo
of gift I receive or whether I re-
ceive any.

"Americans need to learn", (I
quote from a clipping) "how to
obseneholidays. Someone has re
markedthat if all the automobiles
hi piaccaena to n, n ct,,rinn

. , at a lie

mis at leastgoingi ,iuiure. gets
-

This Christmas,and all those to
i me, I hope to be able to appre--
iate in increasing measure the

true meaning and spirit of the
xcasion.

For TheSakeof Sport
We have evidence all along

Mr Wimbish is a true sport in
more than one sense of the word.
In the place he leads our
pep rallies and promotes in every
other ways possible the interest
of the student body in the school's
sports. We all admire him for that
and in addition to his activities
in promoting school sports, we find
that he take it" when heavier
duties come his way.

Thi is what we mean-- Recently
.hen time came to begin junior

im.v' basketball practice, schedul
ed at the lat period, it de eloped'
t.-.-at tome of the boys could notl
tome on account of ha-m- g

GeneralScience at that period
So order to make it possible for
these boys to play, and help mclf
us a belter junior team, Mr. Wim-
bish has organized anothersection
of that class and teaches it himself,
using the period in mid-morni-

that he had devoted to office rou-
tine. Wimbish was alreadyde-
voting four period and sometimes
five, a day to the class room, in
addition his duties as nnnciDal
and we feel that this is a special
concessionon his part all for the
sake of sport.

Attaboy. Mr. Wimbish!
o

Paper
Our Paper! We sometimes won-

der what we mean by "our" paper.
Who is "our" my friends is
hard to say. In sneakingof a paper
h is cmncun to say just whose it
is however, we believe it is "our"
paper. As far as we're concerned
everyonethat readsthis column is
"our" and has a right to say "This
is our paper."

It's not in the mind of this writ
er, however, to determine whose
paper it is --what I want do is
toll a little something of collecting
material for such a cause.

Unless you actually sec some-
thing, something would Inter-
est the public, It is hard
of somehing to write
please everyone. Now take this!
rolumn for It not'
please everyonebut may be,
some one person or two that will
profit by reading it. That is what '

we of the Warwhoop staff are try--'
ing to do. We are trying to write
something that will be interesting
but also be profitable. So take
"our" paper as you will, but re--1

what was stated about!
pleasing everyone. It can't be done. "

R1E HASKELL FREE PRESS

WARWIIOOP STAFF
Edltor-in-Chl- ef Ruby Sue Poisons
Assistant Editor John Guest
School Editor Olive Sloan
Feature Editor Marjoric Ratllff
Boys' Sport Editor

Woodrow Frazler
Girls Sport Editor Nadlno Reeves
Columnist Bob McAnulty
Business Manager George Decker

Girls Practicing
For Volley Ball

A large numberof girls arc com-
ing txit for volley ball this year.
The following girls have reported
for practice

Marticia Bledsoe, Irene Miller,
Ella Mae Barnctt, Margaret Mc-

Clintock, Nannie Patterson, Vir-
ginia Williams, Bobbie JeanBailey,
Madgle Reese, Louise Holmesly,
Connie Jo Norton, Leta Mae Curry,
Lela Reynolds, Naomi Barnctt,
Juanlta Bcaslcy, Maudcne Barnes,
Earline Stodghill, Sybil Nanny,
Robbie Jo Tollver, EarncstlnePace,
Emma Pearl Graham, Annie Mae
Lees.

cj

DecorationsAre
Left Anonymously

In front of the high school stands
a Christmastree that was donated
to the high school by he Gypsy
Ramblers. They also hung a wreath
under each light just outside the
door. The tree was decorated
Friday afternoon in hopes of mak-
ing our Christmas just a little
more cheerful and to add attrac-
tiveness our campusduring the
holiday season. All who were
heard to express themselves ap-
preciated our having sym-
bols of Christmason our campus
and appreciatedthe thoughtfulness
of the Gypsy Ramblers.

Sundaynight the tree was visit-
ed and new decorations broken
milk bottles were scattered all
about. The individuals who did it
have a warped sense of humor, or
it couldn't have seemed funny to
them; and all the other students
who viewed it on Monday morn-
ing felt indignant at the signs of
such disregard for tilings sugges-
tive of Christmas.

It wouldn't have been so bad
had it been some out-of-to- stu-
dents; but I think it was done by
the high school boys that had so
many milk bottleswith them Sun-
day night. One could marvel at
their lack of self-respe- ct.

o

In Appreciation of
TheFellow
Members

nmeuca were ena, u-- vp ,.,, n,.. i,,
hAu uh!,B, "B Ty, time? You aroundat horn"

erywhere good, mono

that

first

"can

in

Mr.

to

Our

that

to

that
to think

that will

instance may
there

member

Life

last

to

those

tonous and you find yourself with
nothing to do. Finally you pick up
a book; you reada page and throw
it down all because it's not jour
kind. The main thing is that you
just can't be satisfied with any
tiling you want or think you
want. Then you get well and are
allowed to come back to
school. On your way you wish you
could havestayedout anotherday
but when you get there you at
last have found something to keep
your mind employed. You then be-
gan to appreciateyour fellow stu-
dents and teachers.After a brief
session from school like that, you
are really ready to come back and
go to work in earnest.

What I've been trying to say in
these few lines is that every ont
should learn to appreciatehis fel-
low member In anythingschool
or business or society.

i4i -- A'

Local

" r" ' w W'V
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"Did you sec 'Lost
and "What did you think of it?"
were common in school
a few days ago for a number oi
studentssaw that
cause that had recently become
picture. Some went to see it bc--
famlllar with the work of James
Hilton, the author, and others be
cause they had heard so much
about the show. Those who were

in the act
ing were filled with wonder at
the sight of the old, old man in the
picture amazed that an actor
could be made to appear so old,
and could act so old.

And now Marvlna Post tells us
that she saw the actor, Sam Jaffec,
last summer. "I passedhim on the
stair," Marvina said; "I could have
reached out and touchedhim."

On the occasion that Marvlna
saw him, she was coming down
the stairs of the "Teller House'
an old hotel in Central City,

as Mr. Jaffec was going
up them. She had just attended
the Sixth Annual Play Festival at
the Central City Opera House. Mr.
Jaffec was one of the main actors
in the play, "A Doll's House" by
Hendnck Ibsen a well know

The role that
Sam Jaffe played was a very dra-
matic one and his acting was ex-

cellent.
o

There is an old saying that if
you make a better
than anyone else that the world
would make a trail to your door.
Perhapsthis would havebeen true
in past days, but now one has to
tell the world about his mouse-
trap. To do this one must know
how to talk

Now is the best time to learn to
speak before an audience. Here
at the high school it is not such
an effort to get up beforea group
of and say
After all they arc human, and
they make mistakes just as you.
Too, it is the and most
painless method of gaining the
vogue of today, poise.

So if you would learn to speak
before an audiencedo thesethings.
Don't be afraid of what
else might be about you;
have a rather idea of
what you intend to say; say what
you have to say in the manneryou
think best and thensit down.

o

In
Gayle Roberts our former edi

seemes to be doing
just ar well in college as she did
in high school. Her picture appear-
ed last week in her school paper,
The Lass--O, because ofher taking
a lead in of the
socials for her We are

prcrud of her and wish
her luck with her future plans.

c

All In
It was just day before

evening at four o'clock, just
before when a hungry
boy slipped a piece of custard
througha brick wall ten foot thick,
jumpedover it and brokehis

ankle just below his
knee. The same day forty

years from then an old yellow cat
hatched nine turkey A
swift wind blew Yankee Doodle
in a frying pan, klllen an old sow
and two dead pigs. A deaf man
talked to his aunt across the Lon-
don bridge about going hunting,
-- o I decided to go hunting. I cot
me a shot gun and some .22 shells

QualityDentistry
At Standardized

Extractions

$1.00
AnatheUc

apwjiyipigp'' 'rrmf,f,wme"hrf

StudentSees
FamousActor

Horizon'?"

questions

much-talked-- of

particularly interested

Colorado,

Nor-
wegian playwright.

PracticeMakes
Perfect

mouse-tra- p

effectively.

classmates something.

quickest

somebody
thinking

thorough

Former Editor's
PictureAppears

CollegePaper

planning Christmas
dormitory.

sincerely

OneDay
yester-

day
breakfast,

right-han- d
right-han- d

gobblers.

Prices

Your Old Plate
Remade Like

New

$5.00

ExtractionsFree
With BetterGradePlatesand Bridges

RealPlateValues
$10 $15 $22.50

Dr. Wood
Dentist

STAMFORD, TEXAS

Phone711 302 North Swenson Ave.

Cometo our office for a frank andfriendly discussion
of your dental needsr-N-O CHARGE OR OBLIGA-
TION. , puW

went out in a pasturewhere there
wasn'tanv treesand climbed up Hi

a great tall fat tree. I looked out
across the desertand saw a bear.
I went over there where the lion
was and shot the deer, and as I

was brining the monkey home the
coon bit me, but I got home with
the skunk alright About half way
home I came to a dry lake and
decided to get myself n drink; as
I started to drink I fell in and
drowned but I got out alright.
When I got home my mother sent
me to the peach orchard to get
some apples to make a prune pie.
I got the pears and when i got
about half way home I stumped
my toe over nothing and fell four-
teen feet In the air and spiled
every oyster I had. On my way
home I came to a great tall, fat,
short fence, so I decided to jump
it. I ran and jumped and fell right
straddleof It with botli feet on the
same side.

On The Honor Roll
Lcatrlcc Wheeler and Eula Fae

Watson, sophomores, were not
named in the list of honor roll
students lastweek, through an
oversight either In checking or in
copying. Wc arc sorry, and hope
such will not occur again.

Boys Play First
BasketBall Game

Friday night the Indians, juniors
and seniors, played the Anson Ti
gcrs in basketball.The senior boys

feotl
. . .

'
.
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Chinaware
. . . the

gift . . . always useful... a large group of de-
signs, moderately

3BvS lliBwnwXfiB

Glassware
. , no gift

chosen for homo . . ,
nrtUtlc patterns . , ,

playing a hard, fast gamewon by
28-2- 1. Mcdford was outstandingfor
Haskell. The Indians didn't have
a minute to feel safe for those Ti-

gers really fought. Boys playing
on senior teamwere: Medford,
Burson, B. Wiseman, Bailey,

Howcth, Thompson, C. Bal-

lard, L. Ballard,Laird andLandcss.

a

48

a

Smith's
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A 1 FeedSt
All Kinds ofFe

We carry line of feed and will not bj
sold. Special Saturday.

GAS, PerGallon ,4q and

SpecialFriday andSaturdai

EggMash,100 lbs.

A--l Feed St
Phone ''

xno liner gut can oe given man gut ior tne nome ana low prices now pi
on our furniture for Christmasgiving. find things you at McNeil

Hardware Come in today!
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Chlnaware

priced.

Glassware finer
the

the

full
Friday

Aladdin Lamps
Complete with shades,grace-
ful metal base,artistic de-

sign, richly finished, provid-
ing perfect light $1.00
allowance for your
lamp.

Friday,

junior boyl
These
most them
prove greatly

Landcss
playing Haskell
played Haskell

(More

and

You'll want

Suii
. . . Including full sizi
roomy dresser, comma
chest of drawers . .

smart, well made,
veneered and a worth
bargainat our low prici

Superbpieces fit to grac
most luxurious home,
fully built in every
pricedat . . .

Close-Ou-t

TOYS
let you you boughtthe
gift.

TRICYCLES

ff4mt4m

22's

Soutl

tCMSECBCKCKNm

GUNS,

Bedroom

$35.01

Dining Roon
Suites

9$3.
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Saleon

Your child's delightedshouts will!

know right
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SCOOTERS

M'NEU& SMITI

Hdw. Co.
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Anderson was at
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&. morning hour and

lt and will Preach
I- - . in mnrnlnC nnd
If.DCC. "'"
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. cnrietv Meets
j'J
Vrhurch

Society

ing

present were, Mcsdamcs Vcmon
Anderson, Alvin Bennett, Everett
Medley, Lewis Bennett Earnest
Griffith and Mrs. H. Welncrt. A
program from the World Outlook
will bo given Monday, Dec. 20. All
membersore urged to be present.

Methodist Church
"A Church With a Glad Hand nnd

A Warm Heart"
'SundaySchool 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Leagues 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
W. M. S., Monday 2:30 p. m.
Mid-We- ck Services, Wednesday
7:30 p. m.
As wc approach the Christmas

Iscnson which holds the control
met Mon--! idea of the Christian religion wc

F"ith small at-- desire that all shall feel an inner
ISncs session was urge to seek out a place conduc--

4ii- - ... -- - -- .... - ...- - .u -- u..Ir' Mrs. vcwiuii
l castors who m "-- - " "- - . 'p-vo- x

of meeting was for the Sunday morning sermon
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I Oil

1 Up
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Gun box

ELL

SPOTLIGHTS

AUTO RADIOS

TWIN TRUMPETS

SEAT COVERS

FENDER GUARDS

CIGAR LIGHTERS

FOG

FENDER GUIDES

REAR VIEW MIRRORS

RADIATOR GRILL
GUARDS

Spark Fan

89c 29c 20c
Gals. Plugs Belts

"stone, gallon

ftery Recharging

Shells,

LAMPS

MUNDAY

$3.301

39c I
PricedLow

USE . . .

75c

SMITTY'S
f'aMH!M

STAMFORD

SUPERIOR LUBRICATION

PRIMROSE
SPEEDWAY

MOTOR OIL
pACTORS, MOTOR BUS AND INDUSTRIAL

MACHINES
'Money-Bac-k" Guaranteeon Every Pockag

pAPMAN & LEWELLEN, Haskell

a

1937". At the Sundayevening wor-
ship hour there shall be presented
a Christmas pageant entitled "A
Little Brother of the Blessed".

A cordial welcome awaitsnil.
Vernon N. Henderson, Pastor.

Harvest Day Meeting
The Harvest Day meeting of the

Indies of the various Missionary
Societies of the Stamford District
and the District Stewards and pas-
tors of the same district met In
Joint sessionat Jnyton,Texas, Dec.
9, 1937. The morning devotion wns
brought by Rev. Luther Kirk of
Rochester nnd wns given to both
groups of workers. The new pas-
tors of the district were introduced
to the meeting by Rev. E. B. Bo-we- n,

Presiding Elder, who then
presentednil the pastors of the dis-
trict nnd spoke of the good work
nccomplishcd the past year.

The District Stewards nnd Pas-
tors went to the nearby Baptist
church for their business meeting.
The men's session wns presided
over by Bro. Bowen nnd Mrs. Dod-so- n

over the Indies.
These highly informationnl nnd

inspirintionnl meetings were at
tended by the following from Wei
nert: Mrs. Earnest Griffith, Mrs.
Paul Josselett,Mrs. Payne Hat-to- x,

Mrs. T. D. McKlnney, Rev.
Vernon N. Henderson, pastor of
the Weinert Methodist church, nnd
Mr. Paul Josselet, District Ste-wa-rd

for the Weinert-Unio- n

Chapel Charge.
After the men retired to the

Baptist Church Mrs. Dodson, our
district secretarygave some high
lights on the book that she studied
while at Mt. Sequoyah this last
summer.

After n very bountiful lunch the
ladies again assembled in the au-
ditorium. Quiet music was followed
by a beautiful solo by Mrs. Orb
Coffman of Goree. Mrs. Bowen
our presiding elder's wife in her
own charming way gave the devo
tional centered aroundaldersgate.

Mrs. Billy Bryant, conference
superintendentof study presented
her work to us. Mrs. Reed, Uie
Stamford pastor's wife very ably
substitutedfor Miss Daisy Baskins
of Seymour who is district spirit
ual life leader and who was not
present.

Mrs. Huckabec, Haskell pastor's
wife talked most interestingly on
her pluue of the work, Christian
Social Relations.

Then came the reportsfrom each
individual auxiliary. Varied and
interesting work has been done
throughout our district this year.

The body voted to have the next
meeting, which will be held in
January, a district wide meeting
instead of each zone holding separ-
ate meetings. This will be coaching
day and every officer of every
auxiliary is urged to attend. It
will be in Haskell in January.

Those who visited Mrs. W. A,

Marr Sunday at the Stamford
Sanitarium from Weinert were:
Rev. nnd Mrs. I. J. Duff, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Earnest Griffith, Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Goble and Ann, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank West, Mr. Preston
Weinert and children, Harlan Na-din- e,

and Jo Ella and others.
Mrs. Leonard Sadlerand daugh

ter Monnie spent the week-en- d in
Rule with her mother, Mrs. Can
non.

Miss Catherine Coggins of An-

son visited her parents Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Coggins.

Pitzer Baker of Munday was
transacting business in Weinert
Tuesday.

Joe Aycock former grocery man
of Weinert, was on our streets
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. McKlnney
was in Munday Sunday. Mr. ey

is our popular R. R.
agent.

Mcsdamcs Henry Monke, R. H.
Jones, Julia Siddcns ana Misses
Beatrice Weinert ana Aipna wary
Monke were in Munday Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlos Weaver were
shonninc in Weinert Monday. Mrs.
weaver is principal oi uie lurc
Creek school. She has taugni at
that place for several years.

Mrs. Bell Terry of the Union
Chapel community and former
Sunday scnooi teacner nviv jh
rnfiirnpri from the Knox City
hospital but is confined to her bed
nt hnr homo. We wish for her a
socedy recovery.

Mesdames T. D. McFadden ana
nnd noone Dassed through wei
nert Monday with Marlin, one of
hr MpFndden twins who is quite

sick. They were taking him to the
Stamford Sanitarium ior irt-u-

ment.
M,. nnrJ Mrs. Pavne Hattox were

,.icin Mr. Hattox father B. E.

Hattox of Corinth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Goble were
in Stamford and Baird Sunaay.

m- - nnH Mrs. Earnest Griffith
nr. rinv wero in Abilene and
stnmfordSunday.

Mr Frnd Ford ihas returned!
from a two weeks visit in Los
Angeles, California.

Mrs. Cecil Jonesis confined to

her bed with the flu.
Mrs. Guy JenKins is on uiu n

list this week.
Jerrv Kane oi jwuhuuj ;..

Sunday In Welncrt.
Mr. and Mrs. . w "r "

Aletha had as their guests Sunday

the following: Mr. and Mrs, Ray-

mond Liles, Mr. andMrs. Bill Liles

and little daughter.
Rev. nnd Mrs. I. J. Duff spent

Sunday in Lamesa visiting rela-

tives.
o

Sore Bleedin Gum
Only one bottle Leto'i Wonk

R.medy is neededto convince any-

one No matter ow your cm.
bottle, uae ua and ila

fou are not tied, WlaU wU

'return your money, v" "
J Store.
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Sellers, Odell, B. Phelps, Kemp,
Morris, Fricrson, nnd Post.

The Indlnns nre to enter a tour-
nament at Mattson Friday and
Saturday.These boys say they nre
going to bring a trophy home so
let s support them.

Girls Play Volley
Ball Friday Night

The girls played Anson last Fri-
day night In their first volley ball
game of the season. They were
scheduled to play five games, but
Anson won the first three, there-
fore they did not play the other
two.

The Haskell girls had only prac-
ticed once or twice before the
game. Taking this into considera-
tion we are expecting to do better
in the future. Those playing in
the game Friday night were Nan-
nie Patterson,Naomi Barnctt, An-

na Mao Lees, Margaret McClln-toc- k,

Irene Miller, Sybil Nanny,
Earlinc Stodghill, Juanita Beasley,
Marticia Bledsoe and Emma Pearl
Graham.

Invitation To
Bulldog Banquet

The coachesof the football team
the captains of the team and the
pep leaders of Haskell have been
invited to attend the football ban-
quet given by the Stamford pep
squad each year for the Stamford
football team. This year the coach-
es, captainsof football teams and
pep leaders of all the towns in
District 9-- B have been invited to
this banquet.

The football banquet will be
held Tuesday night in the Stam-
ford high school gymnasium.
Principle speakerfor the occasion
will be Coach "Dutch" Meyer of
Texas Christian University. After
the banqueta dance will be held
at the Stamford Country Club.

Miss Mend-Itf- s

Column
S. H. S.
Stamford,Texas

Dear Miss Mend-I- t:

I seemto be having a hard time
trying to keep the Haskell girls

from talking aboutme. Please tell
me what I can do to remedy this.

Just a StamfordGirl.
Dear Miss Bulldog:

Practice the Monroe Doctnne-"Han- ds

off our property"!!!

H. H. S.
Haskell, Texas

Dear Miss Mend-I- t:

I need your advice quick! Here
u ; nonrlv Christmasand I cant

afford to buy all my girls Christ
mas gifts. What snau iao;

sincereiv luuis.
"Sausage"Simmons.

Dear Mr. "Sausage":
The only possibility you have in

escapingthe Christmas seasonwith
your pocketbook is to quarrel with
some of your girl friends.

Here's Wishing Your Luck,
Miss Mend-I- t.

North Pole
Dear Miss Mend-I- t:

t u,t vm.irrt of vour internation
al fame and I decided to write and

see if your can aia me in my piu-blem- s.

I am worried sick as I have
so many orders I must fill this
year. Will you please advise me?

Freezingly Yours,
SantaClaus.

nn Cnnfn PlnilS!
If you would eliminate the

from "teachers" your orders
would reduce 50 per cent.

Sincerely Yours,
Miss Mend-- It

P S.: The fee for this advice is
a big red lolly pop- -

Youth'sVision For
America

The following excerpts were

taken from paragraphswritten by

the Government classes ai rn-k- ell

High School. The general
theme for all of them is "expecta-ton-s

of American youth for
America." .

"I expect peace relations be-

tween America and the other
countries."

"The government does not owe

me a living unless I work for

"Youth will attempt to be a

healthierand more intelligent race
than our fore-father- s."

nnd children there would

and childree there would

be little need for life in-

surance. Be serious re-

garding insurance and

thus be preparedfor that

day when your wife and

children will need it.

F. L. Dougherty
Th InsuranceMan

"Youth expects to give America
back nil (and more) of the things
that she has taught us and given
us."

"Many youths in foreign coun-
tries would give much to live in
America where they could attend
school and church, and do ns they
please as far as liberty is con-
cerned."

"Youth expects to be able to find
Jobs In America where they might
make a living for hemselves."

"We expect to have a govern-
ment 'of the people, by the people,
and for the people', always."

"I want the governmentto try
to prepare all children to thlnK
?ip,cnly..nnd clcarly about allthings."

"Youth expects peace."
"Youth expects their govern-

ment to be honest in all of itsdealings with other countries nndwith other people."
"I think one of tho mmi im..tnnt questions now is to keep outof war."
'When the "Star Spangled Ban-ner is sung, people should standand men remove their hats in or-

der to show more respectfor theircountry."
"If I were a crystal-gaz- er andwere asked my vision for Amen- -

??'11IJsll0Uld want t0 Picture theUnited States as a true Christiannation- - that is the keynote of a
successful government."

"I hope that America will al-ways put God first and stay outof other nations' affairs."
"My vision for America is thatit may be a land with freedom ofreligion, speech, and press; freefrom the worry and horrorsof re-

volution and war."

SeniorStudent
Tells Experiences

For some reason I spent the
night with Mr. and Mrs. Wimbish
one night. After supper, Mrs. Wim-
bish had to wash some clothes.
Just what she was washing, I
don't know; but nevertheless, she
was having to rub them on the
wood work to clean them. As she
wns doing this, I made the remark
that I thought I would be valdic-toria- n

this year so that I would
get a scholarship for college. She
replied that because Anita Jo had
been pep squadleaderthat she was
to get a pension to help her get
through college.

Next morning aboutschool time
Mr. Mason came by. He was
groomed as usual but instead of
having on a coat he wore a cont-swent-

His trousers were rolled
up to his knees nnd he was a
very comical sight; but he was
ready for school. Just about the
time ho came, Ruby Sue also ar-
rived. She was dressed for school
all but combing her hair and ap-
plying her make-u-p. Just as if she
was at home, she went into Mrs.
Wimbish's bedroom and finished
preparing herself for school and
was soon an her way. In the mean-
time, I was not putting forth the
least effort toward getting ready
for school and it didn't seem that
Anita Jo was, because she came
rushing in saying that she had to
take a bath. Mr. and Mrs. Wimbish
and Mr. Mason went on to school i
U.. T 1. 1 t -I. T- - 7uui i wuiicu ior uiuu jo.

The Haskell Indians played the
Stamford Bulldogs that afternoon.
We were to play in the basement

!

of the but for some
reason or we met at the
fair park at our old football field.
The Haskell pep squad had on

colors and they had on
ours. Mr could not be
there, so Bob directed
the band is his place. As

came in a clown led them,
flips and doing first one

thing and
But after all, the game was play-

ed in the church Our
pep squadgave a yell during which
we all held up little lights. After
we had the yell, Anita
Jo very said,

you'll have to excuse
that yell. We didn't know it very
well." Which we didn't, I'll as

Perldns-Timberlak-e Company

ffjMEllOT CHRISTMASItf
For Her:

PhoenixHose

Van RaalteUndies

SatinandCrepeNegligees

Silk Pajamas

Fitted Cases

Wool Gloves

HouseShoes

Silk Robes

Wool Scarfs

Van Raalte

Van RaalteGloves

Evening In ParisSets

ChathamBlankets

Linen Hankies

RainCapes

Bed Spreads

ftt4SUHU34&;

Baptist church,
another,

Stamford's
Meacham

McAnulty
Stam-

ford
turning

another.

basement.

completed
embarasstngly

"Stamford

for or to be
you no

PAGE

sure you. Then Mrs. Wimbish with
the help of someone, pushed the
piano and chnirs back so the game
could begin. As for as

anything about the game, I
don't; but I do rememberasking

Sue who won the game and
she said, "Stamford 22-0- ". She
told me not to feel
because no one played except

so I did feel a little
better. I that our present
high school football teamwouldn't
let Stamford beat them 22--0.

Then I up.

FOR SALE: 20 acres close in,
good flooring and gasoline haul-
ing tank. Y. L. Thomason. ltp

EACH SERVICEPLANNED
IN ADVANCE

ft
and planning in ad-

vance are essential if every phase of a.

funeral service is to proceed smoothly
and in a pleasing

of this has
been an factor in the consis-

tent growth of William O. Holdcn
funeral Service in this territory.

Holden's Funeral Home
12

Recognition
important

HASKELL. TEXAS
AMBULANCE PHONE

For Him:
StetsonHats

HollyvogueTies.

EagleShirts

ManhattanPajamas

Wool Robes

PigskinGloves

HouseShoes

Fitted Cases

PhoenixSox

StarBrandShoes

Aywon Shirts

SuedeJackets

Hickok Belts

HandkerchiefSet

GladstoneCase

Bill Fold

Special Wrapping Department

12

i

For Christmaspackageswewill haveaSpecialDepartmentto wrap your
packages local packagesthat are mailed. This
given to at extracost.

remember-
ing

Ruby

down-heart- ed

knew

woke

Forethought

manner.
requirement

service is

Mtx

J
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ShowerFor Recent
Bride

Mrs. Carrie Edwardswas hostess
ior a miscellaneous shower last
Saturday afternoon from 3 to 5

o'clock in the home of Mrs. Ar-

thur Edwardshonoring Mrs. A. C.
Barron a recent bride The enter-
taining rooms were very attrac-
tive carrying out a color scheme
of white and red Niter the arrival
of the guests Miss Lottie Mae
Thompson gave two vocal num-
bers accompanied by Miss Mar-jar- ie

Ratliff, Wilma Kucnstlcrgave
a pianologue and Beunis FayeRat-

liff gave a reading to complete
the program.

A dainty refreshmentplate was
served to Uie following: Mesdames
C. M. Kaigler. Darnell. Mike Wat-
son, I. N. Simmons. B. M. White-kc- T,

J. W. Gholson. Howard Wil-
son, J. A. Gilstrap. Gay, Jones,
Berry, Cloe. M. S Edwards, A. J.
Carr, Arthur Edwards, Misses
Ruby Hisey, Maurine Moser. Faye
Riley, Lottie Mae Thompson. May
Gay, Faye and Rae Gay, Ruth
Woodson, Clara Edwards, Myrtle
Kennedy, Marjone Ratliff, Beunis.
Faye Ratliff Laverne Hise Bonnie
Dell Hise, Gladys Kathcrine
race and FrancisMerjle Edwards
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Mixed Nuts, 1 pound

FREE 4 oz. Cocoanut

Ball
Dozen

Dozen

Medium Size, Dozen

Clover

can

Magazine Club

The Magazine Club met In re-

gular session Friday, Dec 10 with
Mrs. R. N Huckabeedirector and
Mrs. T. R. Odell hostess. the
business session Mrs. Wallace Cox
reviewed "Fighting Angel" by
Pearl S Buck.

The director served a refresh-
ment plate at the close of the
meeting.

o

Mrs. Gaines Irvln Hostess

Rainbow Scwlnj; Club
The Rainbow tsewing Club met

in their regular meeting Tuesday
afternoon at 30 Dec. 7th in the
home of Mrs. Gaines Irvin.

Ihe acnieemcntprogram was
a real success,yuite a lot ot love-
ly nana worK was displayed and
also "home made" candies.

Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs.
Walter Rogers was presentedwitn
"birthday showers."

The club will meet in the home
of Mrs. Jess Josselet Dec. 21st.'
Kefreshments were served to l

John b. Robison,
Adkins. Lester r ore, Jess

woodley Davis, rrank
alter Rogers, and the

mi .iju

mr.
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L Candy, lb.

'"IPSN'o. 1 Oratli flared
Um hm to lor in the condiet, nuts ond Walnuts lb 21c"staple foodf fcr Oftstnas, to ovoid the heoit '

last minute shopping mmhhhhh
Potomac
Chocolate Cherries, 14 oz.

Chocolate Drops, Creamy Centers, lb.

EdgemontSnaps, 3 pkgs. for 25c
Assorted Gincer, Lemon and

Vanilla Wafers, 12 ounce bag .15c
Just The For Puddings and Desserts

Swans Down

CakeFlour
Clover Farm

Coifee,3 lb.
White Swan Bottle

GrapeJuice 18c
Clover Farm Quart

SaladDressing
Specials For Friday and Saturday

FreshVegetablesAnd
Fruits

Red
Oranges,Large Size,

2

Mesdames

Apples, Delicious, Nice Size, Dozen
' ArkansasBlack
Apples, Sweet and Juicy, 2 dozen
Cranberries,Eatmor, lb.

Celery, Snowwhite, Giant Bunch, each

Farm
Shrimp, 5 3-- 4

After

To

Frank

W.

White Swan

CranberrySauce,17 oz. can

Mixed
15c

Now's

25c

oz.

15c

23c

Item

44 Oz. Package

Pint

Jar

24c
45c

15c

19c

35c

17c

15c

hie
White Swan

TomatoJuice,3, 11 oz. cans 22c
50 oz. can 24c

Specials For andSaturday

Fresh and Smoked Meats
Armour's Star
Ham,Half or Whole, lb. 29c

"The Perfect Gift and a Delightful Meal"

Country SackSausage,lb.
The Perfect Breakfast Sausage

19c

Friday

23c

Delicious Veal

RoundSteak,Pound 19c
From Branded Veal Tenderand

Fresh PorkHams,Pound 25c
Just What You Want to Make Good Red Gravy

Armour's Star
Bacon, Extra Pound

Christmas

Chocolate

28C

tin 84c

29c

Flavorful

Special, 29c
This Sale From December17th to 21st Inclusive

Horoscopy Visions of D. K. G. Read
At Luncheon In Kemp Hotel
At Wichita Falls

Presentedas a horoscopy read-
ing through signs of the zodiac a
program was given at a luncheon
for chapter groups In a regional
meeting of Delta Kappa Gamma,
honor society for women teachers,
Saturday in the banquet room at
the Kemp Hotel in Wichita Falls.
President,Eula Lee Carter served
as toastmistress.

Highmarking address"Now The
Bright Morning Star, Day's Har-
binger Comes Dancing From The
East" was given by Berneta Mink-wit- z.

principal of a Fort Worth
school

Tablesforming a delta were laid '

with blue bands spottedwith sil- -j

ver stars.Imitation prophetsdress-
ed in blue and silver were decora--1

tions for place markers,while red
roses in brass holders and brass
candelabragave emphasis toa red
and gold color note A blue sphcie
centered the table while silver
stars on a Texasmap markedout-
standing leaders of the society.
The appropriate setting offered a
blue sky spotted with stars.

Initiation service was held for
sixteennew members.

Members attending the meeting
from Beta Chi Chapter were:
Misses Madalin Hunt, Patsy
Koonce, Ruby Fitzgerald, Gladys
( !ume. Mattie Letha Pippen. Jewel
Brown. Mable King and Winnie
Ycugcr. Mesdames. O. W. Maloy,
G V Wimbish, Irene Ballard. Al-

ius Vuc, W. D Henson, John
Ingram. Stott Green, Stanley
r urrh and J H Burdett.

Contract Bridge Club

Mrs Walter Murchison enter-
tained members of the Contract'
Bridge Club Tuesday afternoonat'
her home After the usual games
of tontract Mrs Bert Welsh was
gnen the prize for highest score ,

Gifts from the Christmastree were
distributed, names were drawn1
pre iousi Kciresnments were
sened by the hostess to Mrs Bert
Welsh, Mrs H K. Henry of Gates--
ville. Mrs T w Williams. Mrs.
Clay Smith, Mrs. B. C. Chapman,
Mrs Virgil Reynolds, Mrs. Marvin
Bryan and Mrs. Buford Cox.

Miss Maybcll Taylor Attends
Missionary Association

Miss Mnvhplln Tnvlnr rotnrnni--
home Sundayfrom the Brownfield
Association whfr n snVinnl rt mic
sians was conducted with twelve
cnurcnes represented. A return
missionary tnnpht nt. Hiffomni
church each day Miss Viola Hum--
pints, wauon ftioore and Hattie
Stallinc from Chinn. Stnlln ;t.nr.
Nelson Crouch and Mr. Taylor
fmm T3nil T T)..I ...1 -""" . iii ivuii who is word-
ing with the Mexicans in San An-ge- lo

spoke and Maybell spoke as
an approvedmissionary each

Junior Y. W. A. Girls Meet With
Martha Jane Holt

Miss Martha JaneHolt was hos-
tess to members of the Junior Y.
W A girls at her home Tuesday
evening at 0,30. After Uie business
meeting Ea Jo Ratliff gave a
.hupter in the book Next Tuesdaj
tne girls will meet with their lead-
er Mrs R L Lcmmon where they
vmII hae a Xmas tree and ex--
h.inge gifts Martha Jane assisted

by her mother served a delightful
refreshmentplate with hot tea to
Mivcs En J Ratliff, Eula Mae
Wutson, Jean Conner, LaVerne
jnum, uurth Josselet, KinzicTurr Wnona Francis Post,

Mury Jo Free. Eula Faye Glass,
juuc ounara, t rancisrouts, Mar-

jone Roll iff, M.idge Leon, Mary
Louiso Holland. Christine Lowe,
Gerr Akins and Mrs. R. L. Lem--

Y. W A. Is EntertanicdIn
Home of Mrs. W. A. Ljlcs,

Tl e W A was entertained
with a delightful waffle supper
and a lovely Christmas tree in the
homo of Mrs. W A. Lyles. Theguest were seated at three tables,
and served sausages,waffles, but-
ter syrup and coffee. The tables
were centered with toy Santa
Clauses, while peppermint candy
walking caneand small bottles ofperfume wereused as plate favors
The gue&ts were thencarried to the
living room to receive the gifts
from the tree while Ann Smith
acted as Ole Saint Nicholas.

The following were present
Misses I.nrillf. AVlnc aii t .
tham, Becky Smith. Ann Smith.

--"""'"" inyior, ivadineAshlOV. H.1701 WIICA O 1. T .
Walling, Hortense WaUing, Mrs.
John A. Willoughby, Mrs. Joe
Brooks, Mrs. Gordon Phillips andInn hmAjn

The Midway Home
Demonstration
Club

The MIdwnv H .n rinK ic t,n
ing their annual Christmas party
iiiuauuiiua mciuaeaj Tuesday
night. Dec. 21 nt R nVlrwlc in ih..
new gymnasium. Directions foreveryone who wishes to attend.
Gifts for pals are not to cost over
twenty-fiv-e cents. Wrnn nnrt n- -- j- hcsv utyour name on Inside. Bring a
small toy. For refreshments you
arc w iix rea ana green bags, fill
with two kinds fruiL hnmlfni hk
of nuts and candy.

FEATIIERED SONGBIRD

fmk fo . . xlsH

- !

"The Metropolitan was never like
this," Is evidently the thought of
Lily Pons,who, garbed in this feath-
erweight costume of vulture feath-
ers, faces thecamerafrom a jungle
scene In Iicr newest picture, "lilt-lin- g

a New High."

CANNING CHAMP

SBh

Miss Mary Frances Thompson of

Durham, S. C, given the title of

national canning champion by the
4--H club congress held rccentlyjn
connection with the International
Livestock exposition at Chicago.

Turkey Flies 55 Miles an Hour
A wild Turkey was clocked in

flight at about 55 miles an hour, over
a distance of almost a mile.

Shower For Bride

Mrs. Roy Miller is packing a
oox for ftirs. iialley Evens (nee)
Miss Blanche Frierson. Those who
have not sentvour nift nleaso cot
them to Mrs. Miller in the next
few days as she wishes to send it
in time to reacnner by unnstmas

o
Toster II. D. Club
To .Meet Dec. 21

The Foster Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet with Mrs. .1

E. Adams Tuesday, December 21.
A Christmas program is planned
for the regular session. Every
memberis urged to bo presentand
visitors are extendeda cordial in
vitation.

Thrills! Laughter! Excitement!
See "Spooky Tavern" at Mattson
High School auditorium, Wednes-
day night, December 22. Admission
loc and 10c.
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A irus miracJo wrought
in fragrance. A stirring
t the soul as deep
throated monastery bells
chiming in the mysterious
silence of the night! The
splendour of the agesis in
Miracle parfum exquisby

Lenthdric
Paris New York

$1.25 to $40.00

wewputo
JPI4A&MPACY

Hutto II. D. Club Has
Meeting

Due to the Illness of Mrs. S. S.
Dozicr, program director for Uie
meeting, Mrs. G. F. Williams con-
ducted the Christmasprogram of
exchanging gifts at the meeting
of the Hutto Home Demonstration
Club in the home of Mrs. Ross
Oliver Friday, December 10.

The gifts were beautifully ar-
rangedon a table and distributed
tlirough out those present by
Misses Inez Carver and Lilia B.
Oliver.

Mrs. Lucy Day read a Christmas
poem.

Mrs. Ennis Carter gave the re-
port from council.

The following were elected to
serve the club for the coming year:

Reporter Mrs. B. H. Oliver.
Parliamentarian Miss Maude

Newberry.
Home Food Supply Demonstr-

atorMrs. S. S. Dozicr.
Bedroom Demonstrator Mrs.

Mike Howell.
Plans were made for the clubs

Christmas party to be held in the
home of Mrs. B, H. Oliver Friday
night, December 17. Each member
is to bring two games to play and
a bag of candyand fruit. The com-
munity is invited.

Those present were: Visitors,
Miss Inez Cnrver and Miss Lilia
B. Oliver. Members: Mesdames,
Ennis Carter, G. F. Wiliams, B. H.
Oliver, JaneWilliams. RossOliver.
J. W. Herndon. J. W. Mannings,
iuiKc Howell, it. r. Ray, D. B.
Cummings, V. A. Pack, J. W. Car-e- r,

Lucy Day and Miss Maude
Newberry.

SERVICES AT THE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

J. G. Malphurs,Minister

The SUbiect for the mnrnintr sor--
mon nt eleven o'clock will be1
"The Lord's Dav". taken from Gnl.
4 10, 11, where Paul says: "Ye ob
serve days, and months, and sea-
sons, and vears. I nm nfrnirl nf
you, lest by any means I havebes--
luwea laoor upon you in vain."

Subject for the evening, 7:15,
will be, "No Room In The Inn".
You are invited to worship God
wnn us. j i you wisb a quiet ser-
vice ,0f Draise for thf nnlloM nf
the soul you are urged to visit with
us.

Rochester
Byron Davis returned from San

Diego, Calif, where he enlisted in
the Navy the first of the year, and
will spend the Christmas holidays
with relatives. In Februaryhe will
sail for Honolulu.

Mrs. Doc I.en nf R.lllc Ic vlcWInn
her daughterMrs. EarnestMichael
ano iamuy tins week.

Mr. Phillips and family of Knox
City snent the WOOk-nn- H hnrn with
Mrs. Phillips brother and family,
ivir. . a. snaver.

Mr. R. G. Fuqua and family of
Stamford visited his nephew, Rev.
Luther Kirk and family Sunday.

Frank Silman attendedhis cou-
sin's funeral at Albany last Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Burden spent
the week-en-d in Gorman witn
Mrs. Burden'suncle who is in the
hospital in a serious condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watkins and
son Billie, and Mr. and Mrs. Holt
Mosley, Mr. Mtfble Mosley of Knox
City and Mr. and Mrs. Andy Nor-r-is

of Haskell were guests of their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wat-kin- s,

Sunday.
Mr. Preston Campbell and fami-

ly of Roby visited their sister
and family, Mrs. Earnest Day,
Sunday.

o

Rockdale
Sunday school was held at both

churches Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joo McKonvpr nnrl

son Billie of Berryhill were din
ner guests in tno Jonn ivy Home
Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. .1. Kchnfw nf
Stamford visited their daughter
Mrs. Bill LInam and family of
Cobb community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tull Newcomb en-
tertained a few friends Saturday
night with an 84 party.

We are sorry to renort the Ill
nessof Mrs. Edd Ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. Guss Gillespie
were Christmasshopping in Abi-
lene Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vestus Bunklcy
entertained in their home Friday
night with a party. After games
of 84 cakennd cocoa were served.

Miss Leveda Ivv of Ahllrn
spent tho week-en- d with her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McKeever and
son Billie Joe of Berryhill visited
Wednesday night with Mr. and
Mrs. siuss uuiespie.

Mr. Glen Cobb mnrii n liiislnnac
trip to BreckenridgeFriday.

jvir. and Mrs. Marvin Cobb and
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Colih uzf.ro
Abilene visitors Thursday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. A, Ivy and
Mrs. Homer Hatfield and children
of Berryhill spent Sunday in the
homeof Mr. nnd Mrs. Edd Ivy,

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Gillespie and
son Dovle snent KnnH.iv with Mr- -

and Mrs. Lee Bohannon of Erics--
dale community.

Mr, andMrs. Raymond Williams
of Dallas snent Sunday hero with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. John
wunams.

Mr. and Mrs. Rnvmnnrl T.nrkln
lire the Darents of a dnuirhtjr. horn
Monday of last week.

On a

Ml'M HAVING THE I
K GREENS FOR CHRIST- -

Candy,2 lbs.

Entertainment Limited Budget

hlMAS BREAKFASTj

lb. 20c

lb. 15c

K. B., 48 lbs.

K. B., 24 lbs.

Plenty cold bad weather is com-
ing our way. Most all the cotton is
out in this

Mrs. Lindell Mauldin is home
from the sanitarium and doing
very well.

Mrs. S. B. Jeter'smother Is visit-
ing with her at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. "C. L. Norton and
family of Haskell attended the
singing hereSundaynight.

Mr. and Mrs., Jim Marion and
children of Haskell spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kreger and
auenoeaSunday ocnool here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Marion and
daughter of Haskell visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Oris Gibons Sunday.

The Sundayschool party in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Nor-
ton Friday night was well attend-
ed and each one reported a nice
time.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hill and
children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Hill of Haskell.

Texas
3 For

Texas, Small Size
Dozen ',.

Per Head
Only

2 For
Only (ji.

i

HOW CAN YOU 00 IT
AND HAVE A BIG--

TOO 7 r
)Wu8E3$fryKn

II TW 'H- - rA s" 1 .
iibbwt vzr iv s v .i At.

2
Pecans,paper

Walnuts,1b. . . 20c
Peanuts,freshrooted,

Spudso.lJ01bs.25c
Flour,

Flour,

Curry Chapel

community.

95c

lb.

Calf lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lbs.
We Pay30c In Ft

We had 58 present at
Sundaymorning.

The singing here Sunday night
was well attended there being 70
present. Several visiting singers
were with us. A number of duets
were sung and each one enjoyed
the singing fine. We invite every
one to come back and bring some
one with you on the fourth Sunday
night. Wc give the juniors 15
minutessinging by themselvesnnd
they really enjoy it. They can sin;
too.

Next Saturdaynight andSunday
is our regular preaching date.
Every body is invited to come to
the services and Sunday School
Sundaymorning at 10 o'clock.

There will be a Christmas tree
and program hero Friday night,
Dec. 24th. Old SantaClaus will be
hereso come andbring the kiddies.

o
NEW! CUT FLOWERS and Cor-

dages made from wood fibre.
They look and feel natural and
will not wilt. BeatriceThomason
Draper. Up

s BRRGmnsJMt
Oranges

Good Friday Saturda
Grapefruit

Lettuce

FrejshCocoanut

2 Cans ff.For. - -

DINNER

a w i

shell,

$1.80

. .

. .

Sunday-Schoo- l

10c

12c

4c
15c

TexasSpinach

13C

Flesh

Ribs,

Chili,
Bacon,Homels sliced,
Sausage,

Per
Can

El-Fo- od

Per Can

Per
Can

6 Boxes
For ....

Assortment Vegetables

j j ; FPfJFM Number 8 I
II 1 1 I I I "fl Wo Will Deliver I

BiMA 1 sJ M 1 I k LfM Your Order I
1. HbMbWI I

MIIUIIHI

hlft'C CROCEf

lrlVI J &MAM

THEY HAVE EVERY!
I WANT... ANO
REASONABLE.

XmasMeats
Roast,

SevenSteak,

homemade,

2

Trade
Eggs

FOR SALE Kolstcr
good condition. Rcasona
See Mrs. Carrie Mc
TexasCafe.

Still Cougl
No matter how many

you have tried for your cou
cold, or bronchial irritation
get rciici now witn ure
Serioustrouble may be bre
you cannotafford to take
witn any remedy less pot
crcomulslon, which goes
inc seatoi tne trouoie ana
tyre to soothennd heal the
mucous membranes and
and expel the ccrm-lad-cc

Even If otherremedies ha
don't be discouraged, try
sion. Your druggist is aut
refund your money If yo
thoroughly satisfied with
fits obtained from the '

bottle. Crcomulslon Is onei
two, and it has no hyphl
Ask lor it plainly, sec tnat I

on inc pome is urcomuu
you'll net the cenulne pro
the relief you want. (AdvJ
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Plum Pudding

RedBeans

Date'Pudding

Knox Jell

34

34

25
CookedMacaroni

Heinz M
Per Can ,. JLT

Complete of Fresh Fruits and

Davi
Food Stor

First Door Worth of th
Haskell National Banl
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Dependable Unsurpassed tCci Dainties Distinction
Holiday

5rosinjf PHceSGOOU W
(hocolateHersheys,
kfjssilk. Snoshcne
kansdown Flour,

Mumet, Pound
t'iai For Ouirk Unrrvikivl trlntre

It! A Low Price

Pure Clover
Ikteoa's, lb. tins
MdTimenrpr

tins

nr WlnMnn

Tlic A. & M. engineer advises
of weeds and trash from

n plot and arranging farm Imple-
ments side by side In line with
about four feet each

The farmer then should set up
two saw horses nnd rnnslmnf n

temporary movable table with four
ixiu uoaras, icn leci long. Then
wrenches,pliers, a bottle of kero-
sene,a can of hard nil. snmn lub

oil, and one or two squnre--
cna puncnes, ior removal of cot-
ter pins, should be assembled and
placed In a chest or box, which
may be moved readily with a,
wheelbarrow or handcart.

"Start with the machine at the
end of the line," Hazcn says, "and

the main wheels.
wash their bearings with

kerosene, wipe dry with cotton

Xmas

8 oz. bars

Cake
Dcpeadability

Tins

Thor-
oughly

pkg.

wQicn or PowderedSugar,3 Pkgs.
New

Kershey's Cocoa,8 oz. 8c

Rnhhlt

remove

CookingMolasses,Pint
i!at and Fresh
Med Dates,2 pounds
5ct Cold

JwceMeat, 3 packages
yanilla Exrtact, 8 bottle

Snow White and
Me)l-4lb- .
Mk,l Pound
hazil Package,3 oz. pkgs.,3 for

ApplesandOranges

Tp),.,.
tut-- ihchwh-- -

lllCioUS

;cra ic eaci 50cdoz.
Navels

7iic ic caci aoz.
Size Bake

foanberrie8, lb.
."nuwiscctuess

vtopefruitsDqjgm

clearing

between

ricating

fclifomia

h The At The Lowest Price Your Flgg

Wiggly Store.

TANDY
,us Seo Our Assortment

Received A Fancy
Prices From

10c to 3$c

waste, or grease the axles and
replace the The bearings
may be flllnrl velth Krimcn tf n
bearing is well supplied grease
or on, tne water from storms will
not enter and cause rusting.-Pain- t

and Grease Needed
"Many times pays to cover

parts of a machine to
moisture with a coat of asphaltic
paint. Use greaseor asphaltic paint
for all bright surfaces,such as plow
moldboards and cultivator shovels.
The paint Is readily removed
the spring and leaves the metal
shape to scour al once.

"Special places for attention
where brackets bolted to the
frame of the machine. Check these
with a wrench, if rivets are loose,
place a heavy sledge on one end
andusea machine hammerto reset
the rivets on the other end. A

-

9c $

29c

21c

tfa

UcR

35c S
I

19c

25c

25c

tilt
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wa7es,Su;cee, o 50c

n.

Eatmors, 18c

35c

Best AssortmenT
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with
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are
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rock should not be used as a rivet
set. Every farm should have a

sledge and a machine
hammer, where a number of farm
implements must be cared for.

After tightening nuts, bolts and
rivets, all hand levers should be
checked to see that the pawls en-
ter the sectors smoothly. All wnnlr
springsshould be replaced.

In order to avoid frequent de-
lays of work In the field due to
slippage or maladjustment of
makeshift repairs. Hazen urges
that bolts with stripped threads
be replaced or hethreaded.The us-
ual practice Is to place nuts or
washers on the bolt to fill in back
to where the threads are sound;
but Hazcn frowns on this as fu-
ture trouble maker Use of nails
for cotter pins and bolts for wood-
en brake pins is not advisable.
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Needs
PriCCS

Compound
Oxydol
Sugar
Crisco

In

Bags

The

CandyBars
picujiwtri

Zl House

1

Raisins, Pounds

Coffee
38aJUUA 111? wvj wwy Ay,

Gold
Medal

Cigarettes
Fruit

FreshStock
Mayonnaise, Quarts

Cocktail, Tins

Perfect

Shortening

PriceAlbert Tobacco,lb. ...73c

Freshand Colored

Pound

15c CHRISTMAS OC

All castings and forglngs should
be inspected"for cracks, and they
should repaired oxyaco-tlyn- c

welding, rather with
baling wire, the expert says. He
cites the Kansas humorist who said
that the farmers bad habits were
threefold-- might

buildings and give us sense
of boozemight wreck our
car andgive us senseof exhilara-
tion, while baling wire might
the pieces together and give us

false sense of security."
"In the section between the dust

bowl and the Ozarks," Hazen says.
"one good coast of llncsecd
applied to tongue or evencr that'
has fire-brush- ed or
sandpaperedwill greatly prolong
its serviceability, even thounh no!
other is added."
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Buy Wiggly

Regular25c Size

10

Crack Jacksand Gun, Hersheys, Mars,

Milky Ways, Snickers and Many Others

Good The

Last Drop,

Give Your Carton For Christmas

Old Lucky,

32c

25c

Tins, Jamica

and Nuts

Puffed Wheat,2 pkgs.
Swan

0at8f large box

NEW

lb'

However, he recommends coat
linseed oil, with few days of

weathering, by priming
coat of paint covered later
by finish coat of good color and
texture. The farmer is
make use of turpentine, linseed oil,
implement paint and barn paint
before calling job finished. The
Aggie expertadded:

"Usually it takes about day
clean and align the implements

as above indicated. An ordinary
single-ro- w cultivator over-
hauled about three hours,
mowing in about five
hours, while binder or header
will two more days, but
if the overhaul job is well carried
out, more profitable expenditure
of time is not likely dur-
ing the winter months."

22
15c

Xmas 21
Feast

A Builds

$k Y mr Y T 11i 1-y- h I
Or j

Hollywood

Pound Bag M.W PoundBng W M

Fruit

White

0unce

Pound

Friend

Golds, Chesterfields.

15c

Packed Aged

Rum. Full Fruits

urged

occur

I

tins,

Chocolate Covered

Cherries,Full lex

Pkg.

46c
m&&J2M&2Mtm&ltt&

Pound

iso. tor 25c

White

17c

Large Crop Knives

Pound Ounce

YEAR

Thrills! Laughter! Excitement FOR SALE TRADE Late
"Spooky Tavern" Mattson Phllco Radio, battery set,

High School auditorium, Wednes-
day night, December Admission

and 10c.

Ocean

For Fine

For

Tfif

OR

del

batteries. Take
Might trade for good milk cow.

401. 3tc

4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank
Loans now 5, 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule and F. L. A.
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Spray

Now
time

lb.
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,bs57c
31b.

19c

4V

29c
RllAV CaM

Ill11l24

$147
1- -2

$1.69
Tomatoes,

pound 23c

Shelled Fecans

24c

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Commis-
sioners

Haskell

(Jranherru
Del Monte Sliced ox Crushed

Pineapple,No. 2 cans
A Extra Pie

Pumpkin, No. 2 can

RedPittedCherries,Tall Cans
Sjf A Touch of Luxury
Sj? Olives,Quarts

Brown's Nobility Assorted

Cakes,1 PoundBox

at Texas

tm

It's
GrapeJuice,Welch's, Pints

new half

Simmons,

Offices

Reducing

Catsup,Heinz, 14 oz. bottle
Beachnut, For Real Flavor
PeanutButter,Extra LargeSize .

Jello, Flavors, 5c
I III Sturdy Bodies

W Ovaltine.Regular50c Size

2

New

8

r
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Kraft's Offer With
m Oleo, Pound

Haskell,

Pkg.

m&z

Introductory

k men ana lasiy
K Cheese,Kraft'sMammothLoaf,

Deluxe Beef

SevenRoast,TheEconomicalCut, lb.
Xmas

Hams,Swift's Cured,lb.
Premium Quick Serve,lb

Ham-Nais- e, 8 oz. jar

PAGE FfVB

price.

Phone

N.

lb.

15c

17c

10c

15c

33c

23c

23c

32c

All Six

Parkay Coupon

Quality

30c

31c

18c

29c

15c

29c
39c
23c

Kitchen Fresh With Relish And Boiled Ham
Deluxe Beef

SwissSteak,Fork Tender,lb. 29c
FrenchDressing,8 oz. jar 19c
Dellciou.-- Fresh Killed
PorkShoulderRoast,lb. 21c

2$ GuaranteedFresh
1Sc S PhiladelphiaCreamCheese,pkg. . ,9c

Old Tirne

Mince Meat, (The XmasPie), lb. 15c
Milker Herring,Holliland Keg $1.40
Dcliclously Seasoned

SackSausage,pound 25c
4 BakedHam,Bakedin our kitchen, lb. 49c

Sw.

Kraft 8 Cheese,In unliableglasses 19c
FISH OYSTERS FISH OYSTERS

i
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I
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1888.

FMbUshed Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-cla- ss matter at the postofflce
Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing
t any firm, Individual or corporationwill be gladly

correctedupon being called to the attention or the
gabllahers.

Tho dividing line betweennews and advertis--

ti the line which separatesinformation for
public Interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit

Subscription Rates
One year in Haskell and adjoiningCounties . $1.00

x Months in advance 75

0m Year in advance - $l50

YOUR ACCIDENT BILL

Accidents account for about 30 per cent of
America's total motoring costs!

This is the estimateof National Safety Coun-

cil statisticians.They figure that expenses of an
average100 mile driving trip is S2.60 divided as fol-

lows: Gasoline. S1.50; oil, 20 cents; tires, 19 cents;
accidents, 71 cents.

The direct cobt of last year's accidents, accord-
ing to the same authorities, was $1,640,000,000.

"Ifcat is enough money to build or pave 550,000

miles of road, at a cost of $3,000 a mile or to buy
J,640,000automobiles worth $1,000 each.

It is statistically impossible to accurately de-

termine the indirect costs of automobileaccidents.
But all experts agree that they are substantially
.greaterthan een the vast direct costs.

Here is a gigantic, totally unnecessary dram
son the nation's economic resources. And, bad as
that is, it is nothing compared to the human waste
that the reckless and incompetent driver causes. In
1936, traffic accidents killed almost 38.000 humrsi
beings. They injured 1.300,000 more of whom a
large number will eventually die as a result ofithc
accidents.Blasted careers,parentlesschildren, ruin-
ed homes-- -- these are but three of the consequences
of a heavy foot on the throttle, a drunk at the
wheel, an incompetentin control of a lethal ma-

chine weighing thousandsof pounds.
We are now entering the winter season, in

which the accident rate has always risen in the past.
The most dangerous driving days are just ahead,
wind, rain, ice, snow andearly darkness to add to
the always present hazards. Yet it is within our
power to revoke precedentand make winter a safe
season.All that is needed is the of
each motorist and pedestrian.Do your part!

UPSWING IN BUSINESS

Bankers say we are due for an upswing in
business, andbankersusually know what they are
talking about. Therecan be no doubtbut what there
.hasbeena lull too much of a lull to suit us.

What has beenthe cause for a drop? Not too
roany of the experts,even, can explain that.. How-
ever, they are ready to point out how business
will increase, andhereare someof the reasons:

Repealof the undistributedearningstax.
Balancing the Governmentbudget.
Lowering of taxes on capital gains.
Increasein rail rates to provide reasonablere-

turn on investments.
Encouragementto utilities to promote expan-

sion.
Satisfactory adjustmentof labor problems is

another point to be worked out in order to bring
business to the point where it once stood. One
banker opines this can be done with a change in
governmentattitude toward labor He may be cor-

rect in that. While in sympathy to labor in so far

Haskell Comity ....
C

As Revealedby the Files
of the Free Press20, 30
and 40 years ago.

30 Years Abo
The Haskell County Medical So-

ciety held its regular monthly
meeting in Haskell on Wednesday
11th. Nine memberswere present,
eachone taking an active interest
in the meeting.

Misses Vera and Fay Neathery
who have been visiting in Dallas,
Farmersville and other points in
eastern Texas returned home
Thursday.

Messrs. Carl Goller. Frank Gol-l- er

and Julius Kiemstedt of Wil-
liamson county were in Haskell
Thursday in company with Mr. T
E. Scharff of the south side.

Mr. T. A. Williams was in towr.
yesterday and told our reporter
that he had 70 acres in mtton thib

9&&&&fo&

Read Down

8:30
9:15

12:50

5:15
8:32

8:26
11:45

1 ;05
6 :55
9:32
7:55

A. M.
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P. M.

P. M.
P. M.

A. M.
A. M.

P. M.
P. M.
P. M.
A. M.
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as paying wages that will afford decentliving. The
Free Presscannotcountenancesuchattitude as has
been shown through sltdown strikes, and so on. In
the main it is nothing but n childish way of trying
to gain a point. Further, labor has no right to take
over control of another'sproperty without consent,
and in this it seems the Governmentshould have
taken a more firm stand In the labor situation.

instead of trying to choke utilities' earnings,a
more level-mind-ed policy should have been In-

voked at the outset.It should be rememberedutili-
ties do not hold on to all the earnings.Labor, taxes,
expansion, all are included, thus helping in the
prosperity of the country.

Let us hope the trend, as predicted by these
bankers,will result In the next few months.

GLASS CLOTHES NEXT

Among the new things under the sun lately
coming to public attention is "liber-glass- ," which
as it name implies is fiber made fromglass, and it
is now beginning to be used in the manufacture
of cloth on a commercial scale.

Some five years ago, research
working with blow torchesand powderedglass al-

most accidentally produced some small strands
which were found to have great strength. Continu-
ing their and experimentsa process
for weaving these strands or threads into various
fabrics was developed.

To produce fiberglass, the molten glass is drawn
from a furnace through many tiny openings, in
strandsas small as one-te- n thousandthof an inch
in diameter, and twisted into threads, which in
turn are woven on textile looms into a shiny, pli-

able fabric. This fabric has great strength and has
the added advantageof being fireproof.

A new factory in Ohio recentlybegan the manu-
facture of fiberglass cloth, gloves and neckties. It
is believed that before long we may have fiberglass
tablecloths, draperies, wallpaper, rugs, and even
clothing.

Of all the many new uses for glass products
which have been developed In recent years this
appearsto be one of the most remarkable.

WHERE IS YOUR HEART?
Scurry County Times

Do you keep your heart 'way inside, and open
it only when you want somethingfor yourself?

Or do you keep it near the surface, especially
along aboutChristmas time . . . ready to be moved
by the appeals of those who are less fortunate than
yourself?

If your heart is hidden far beneath the blurs
and the blemishes, the toils and thesorrows of this
workaday life, the appeal of children who may see
no SantaClaus . . . unless YOU are SantaClaus . . .

will surely bring it near the surface. And surely
your heartstringswill pull your pursestringsopen.

All of us become too absorbedin the things that
concern us alone. May we not think of others a bit
more this Christmas seasonand give dozens of kid-

dies a glimpse of the SantaClaus spirit?

Records of the National SafetyCouncil indicate
that drivers are at last beginning to get
a little bit more careful but the is
so slight that it is hard to get very enthusiastic
about it.

In the first 10 months of this year, for in-

stance. 31,950 people werekilled in traffic accidents.
The record for the first 10 months of 1936 showed
a loss of life of 29,560. There was, accordingly, an
increase of 8 per cent in the numberof fatalities.

This, is offset by the fact that there
was an increaseof 9 per cent in auto traffic. In
proportion to the number of carson the road, then,
we killed fewer people this year than last.

But the gain is pathetically small. Unless we
can speed up our it will be the year
2,000 A. D. before the gain is visible to the naked
eye.

History
year from which he had gathered
35 bales and that there was still
a bale in the field to be picked.

Mr. W. T. Newsom and sons
have purchasedlots in the north-
east part of town and are building
a neat residence and we under-
stand it is their intention to put
in a gin plant for next seasons
busine&b.

Misses Clara Willis, Lizzie Dee
Greshamand Minnie Elliott of the
Stamfrd Collegiate Institute vit.it-e- d

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bell Sunday
and Monday.

Broad concrete sidewalks are
being laid along the west and north
front of the Stein-McColl- oh and
Killingvor,,i building.

The McNeil and Smith Hard
ware Co moved this week into the

RECEDING TRAFFIC CONTROL

automobile

however,

Stein - McCulloh -
building on the northeast corner
of the square, where they have
more room for the display of their
goods.

40 Years Ago
Stockmen take notice that under

the new rules and regulations of
the Livestock Sanitary Commis-
sion, taking effect January 1st,
1898, no cattle will be allowed
to go north out of a line pasture
from below the quarantine line.

Mr. J. A. Jonesarrived Thurs-
day to take Xmas with the home
folks.

Miss Mattie Armstrong left
Thursdayto spend some time with
her sister at Whitecastle, La. She
has become quite popular in our
social circle among the young
people and will bo greatly missed
by them.

Dr Lindsey reports three acces-
sions to our population; a son at
the home of Mr W. M. Ward, one
at Mr Wm. Clark's and a daughter
to Mr Robt Reeves.

The joung ladies of the Triple

irivpl In AifrnnnitiAHP1 ifptv

Convenient
Northbound

Via RailroadTrain
SCHEDULE

Read Up

Lv. DALLAS Ar. 9:05 P.M.
Lv. FORT WORTH Ar. 7:50 P.M.
Ar. WICHITA FALLS Lv. 4 :45 P. M.

Lv. FALLS Ar. 11 :45 A. M.
Ar. Lv. 8:26 A. M

Lv. Ar. 8:32 P.M.
Ar. WICHITA FALLS Lv. 5:15 P.M.
Lv. FALLS Ar. 4:35 P. M.

"Ar. Lv. 10:55
Ar. Lv. 8:45 A.M.
Ar. DENVER ' Lv. 8:10 P.M.

BURLINGTON
LINES

experimenters

investigations

improvement

improvement,

H. Agent
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Killingsworth

Comfortnble
Southbound

WICHITA
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SHERIFFS SALE

hrHE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain Order
of Sale issued out of the Honor-
able District Court of Haskell
County, on the 29th day of Nov-

ember 1937 by Roy Ratliff, Clerk
of said District Court for the sum
of Twenty two hundred and forty
four Dollars and costs of suit, un-

der a judgement,in favor of R. C.
Couch in a certain causein said'
Court, No. 4597 and styled R. C.
Couch vs. H. B. Jenkins, placed
in my hands for service, I, Giles
Kemp as Sheriff of HaskellCounty,
Texas, did, on the 1st day of Dec-

ember 1937, levy on certain Real
Estate,situatedin Haskell County,
Texas, describedas follows, lo-w- lt:

All that certain tract or parcel
of land lying and being situated In
Haskell County, Texas and des-

cribed as follows: A part of Sub-
division No. 1 of Coryell County
School Lands, Survey No. 72, in
Haskell County, Texas, Patent No.
605, Vol. No. 11, Abstract No. 99,
describedby metes and boundsas
follows:

Beginning at a point In the S. B.
line of said survey 757.28 vrs. E.
of the Southwest corner of said
Sub-divisi- No. 1; ThenceNorth
1118 1- -2 vrs. to the N. B. line of
said Sub-divisi- on No. 1 for the
Northwest corner of tills tract;
Thence East along the N. B. line
of said sub-divisi- No. 1, 504.72
vrs. to the Northeastcorner of this
tract; Thence South 1118 1- -2 vrs.
to the S. B. line of Sub-divlsl- on

No. 1 for the Southeastcorner of
this tract; Thence West 504.72 vrs.
to the place of beginning, and apn-talni- ng

100 acresof land,and Ofeng
the same land deeded to H. B. Jen-
kins by M. H. Guinn and wife,
Stella N. Gulnn, by deed dated
November 22nd, 1927, and record-
ed in Vol. No. Ill, page301 of the
Deed Records of Haskell County,
Texas, to which deed and the re-
cord thereofreferenceis heremade
for a full and complete discrip-tio-n

of same.
and levied upon as the property of
H. B. Jenkins and that on the first
Tuesdayin January 1938, the same
being the 4th day of said month,
at the Court House door of Haskell
County, in the town of Haskell,
Texas, between the hours of 10
A. M. and4 P. M by virtue of said
levy and said Order of Sale I will
sell said above described Real Es-

tate at public vendue, for cash, to
the highestbidder, as the property
of said H. B. Jenkins.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks im-
mediately preceding said day of
sale, in the Haskell Free Press,a
newspaperpublished in Haskell
County.

Witness my hand, this 1st day of
December 1937.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas,

A society have cards out for a
masqueradeparty next Tuesday
night at the residence of Mrs. J.
S. Rike.

Mr. G. B. Martin, sheriff of King
county, is in the city this week.
We suspect that he is trying to
capture . . . not a criminal, but
one of the Haskell angels.

On Friday night of last week
the most severespell of cold wea-
ther "in the memory of the oldest
inhabitant" for the time of yearset
in.

Mr. J. A. King and family are
more wanderers from our county
who have returned to it after an
absence ofa year in the I. T.

Miss Dollie Massie, who has be-
come quite a favorite as a teacher
in the Haskell public school dur-
ing the presentterm left Thursday
to spend the holidays at her home
in Palo Pinto.

Regardless of the polar atmos-
phere and the fact that the earth
was shrouded in snow there was a
full house out Tuesday night at
the elecutlonary entertainment
given by Mrs. McCollum's class.

1

A.M.

COACH FARES
One-Wa-y

?4.39 $7.91
3.75 6.75
1.94 3.50

6.20 11.16
7.83 14.10

15.07 27.13

The Wichita Valley Railway
Dobbins,

Round-Tri- p

Haskell,Texas
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Prehistoric- Lore.

DEL RIO, TEXAS.
to the scientists,

who have a great way of
naming earthly phenomena
without inquiring into the
wishes of the phenomena,we
arenow living in a terrestrial
era known as the Hollocene
period.

This will be news to a lot of peo-
ple who rather suspectedwe were
living through a
stage which might
be called Chaos.

Still, it's no won-dc- r

that the word
hasn't got around
generally yet, be-

cause this present
era Is quite a young
era os erasgo. It's
merely a few mil.
Hon years old,
which, to our true

am
y Jam. 'iaaaaH
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geologist, is the irvln S.Cobb
same as yesterday.
Mention a few million years to him
and he'll say "phew!" and Justsnap
his fingers like that.

I wonder If the authorities would
pardon a suggestion from a poor
Ignoramuswhose acquaintancewith
geology Is largely limited to two
of Its surface phases,namely: Reg-
ular paved roads and those derncd
detours. When we consider mostof
the humorous illustrations and the
bulk of the humorous text printed
in the average smart magazine of
today, and the even spicier lines
heard in smart modern plays,
wouldn't it be more fitting to call
It, not the Holocene, but the Ob-

sceneperiod?

The Law's Long Arm.

THE long arm of the law it's a
phrase, Isn't it? So mouth-fillin-

so satisfying to the honest
citizen's soull

It conjures up visions of unrelent-
ing warfare against crime, inevita-
ble punishment for the guilty. It's
the bunk!

It's the bunk becauseof crooked
lawyers; venal policemen; compla-
cent prosecutors; d or
corrupted jurors; witnesses,bribed
or intimidated; the law's delays;
reversals of fair verdicts on foolish
technicalities; a false sentimentali-
ty which forgets the widow and or
phan cf the victim and thinks only
of the family of the killer; most
often of all, abusefit the powers to
commute and to pardon and to pa-

role.
These days, when I see a sen-

tenced offender handcuffed to an
officer, I find myself saying to my-
self, "Chances are that fellow, lit-

erally or figuratively, Is wearing
that decoration only temporarily."

The PastingYears.
EVERY newborn year is a rosy

Just as nearly every
dying year is a d dis-
appointment. But without revived
hopewhat could we look forward to
except being measured for a
shroud?

It seemsonly yesterday when 1037
was busting In, a radiant, bouncing
baby-chil- his arms burdened with
promises, bless bis little soul! After
several false starts, happy days
were here again. Nobody was aim-
ing to remodel theSupreme court.
Senator Ashurst told us so, and
didn't he know? He didn't.

Secretary Wallace, slightly assist-
ed by Divine Providence,would Im-

mediately have the crop situation
well in hand. Crass would grow
only in the street leading to the
almshouse. The Wall Street boys
were expecting two suckers in ev-

ery pot. And the songof the Bulbul
was heard in the land ah, the bull-bul- l!

Within the the Rcpubli-ca-n

party again would be a going
concern. Well, it it's a going con-
cern, the questionIs, where?

And now, laden with future gifts,
comes 1038. How time flies! Why,
before you know it, Sistie will be old
enough to take a job with the radio
and Buzzie will be signing

Gambling Houses.

A ONCE famous card-shar-p not
reformed, but retired said to

me:
"Show me a professional gam-

bling house where the roulette
wheel isn't crooked, where any oth-
er mechanical device Is on the
square, where the operatives from
the boiies on down won't skin a
customer call him a sucker, If you
want to; the terms are Interchang-
eableandI'll drop dead fromshock,
becauseno such outfit ever existed
nor ever will, not so long as games
can be tricked, as all of them can,
and gamblers are out for the coin,
as they naturally are, and the hand
is quicker than the eye, which it is."

"But how about themathematical
percentage in favpr of the bank
isn't that enough?" I asked.

"How about the mathematical
percentage of crooked

officers who have to be
bribed?" he countered. "There's
never enough coming In to satisfy
thoss babies."

IRVIN S. COBB
Ccpjrrlihl. WJJU Strvtcf.

"MORBUS 8UNDAYCUS" llcnce and reachesits climax and
PREVALENT AILMENT ' crisis about church time andfrom

AMONG LARGE NUMBER hlg Umc Qn uu 12;30 slhsldics
until the lasstitudc gives place to

Morbus Sundaycusis a very con--1 voraclous nppcU whfch cnn
toglous disease. When a memberI oniy be nppcascc;by a big Sunday
of the family is stricken with this dinner.
dreadful malady, especially n h
bo the head of the family, It Is
soon communicated to others In
the house and spreadsaround the
community in alarming propor-
tions.

The symptoms arc easily detect-
ed. There Is a feeling of lassitude
on the Lord's Day morning, n dis-

position to read the Sunday
newspaperInstead of the Bible. It
affects the disposition to the extent
that nothingbut the Katzenjammcr
KldE, or Maggie and Jiggsor some
other portion of the comic sheet,
cnn excite mirth. Toward Bible
school time the patient will have
temper and temperature so high
that an invitation to the Bible-scho- ol

will throw the victim Into
convulsions of excuses that would
bring tears into the eyes of a
graven Image. It Increases in vio- -

Historic
Hoaxes

By Elmo ScottWatson

Boomerang

WHEN Eugene Field joined the
of tho Chicago Dally

News In August, 1083, and began
writing his column "Sharps and
Flats," he learned that it was the
custom of the News to give each
employee a turkey as a Christmas
present. Thereuponhe wrote a note
to Melville E. Stone, the publisher,
saying he didn't like turkey but he
could use a new suit of clothes.

The day before Christmas, when
the other News workers were get-
ting turkeys Field was handed a
bundle. When he openedIt, he dis-
covered that it contained a convict's
suit, resplendent in its black and
white stripes. Field gravely thanked
Stone for the present and the next
day beganwearing the suit.

In fact, he wore it every day,
much to Stone's distress. For when-
ever the editor happened to have
distinguished callers In his office,
Field was sure to walk in, attired
In his convict's suit, even to the cap,
and pretend to be busy attendingto
the coal stove In the office. Natur-
ally, it caused thevisitor to won-
der why a "convict" should be
working around theNews office and
it required considerable explaining.

It wasn't long until Stone was
heartily sick of the joke he had
played on his columnist. He tried
to get Field to give up the suit but
the humorist Insisted that nothing
could make him part with "Mr.
Stone's i'ft" Finally in despcra-tlon- ,

thepublisher arranged with one
of tho News employeesto steal the
suit from Field's rooms and that
endedStone'sjoke which hod proved
to be sucha boomerang.

O WeiUrn Ncwipapcr Union.
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Morbus Sundaycus producesthe
faultfinder, and,like the dyspeptic,
no food pleases,but only distresses
him. He becomesa preacher-kille-r,

a grumbler, n pcsslmcst, and, un-

less the progressof the disease is
arrested,a doubter, and this con-
tagion spreads over the souls of
those around him. Very few pa-

tients realize the seriousness of
their disease. Many would be of-

fendedIf someonewas to tell them
of their condition. The only known
cure is a complete reverseof ha-
bits. Regular attendance at the
Sunday morning services Is re-
commended. Christ, the great phy-
sician has alwaysbeen ableto heal
the spiritual ills of humanity and
It seems that it is logical that heis
able to conquer this ailment also.

,Lct next Sundaybe the beginning
of the treatment.A cordial Invita-
tion is extendedto you to attend
the services of the First Christian
Church. W. Russell Coatney.
Minister.

o
FOR SALE 160 acresof land 10

miles northeast of Haskell; 75
acres in cultivation; fair im-
provements;will sell cheap for
cash, or on easy terms, If sold
at once. C. E. Jordan, Art,
Texas. 2tp

o
WANT TO TRADE 32 model

Chevrolet truck to trade for
good Model A. Ford. Mack
Perdue. He

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufactur-
er for any Corn, GREAT CHRIS-
TOPHER Corn Remedy cannot
remove. Also removesWnrts and
Callouses. 35c at Oatcs Drug
Store. 28tc
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Debutante
Curved

Dr.
Medicine

Offices Oatcs

Systems
Ir

JoeA. Brt
PUBLIC ACCOl

Doors East Texas!

Haskell,

Insurance Suret
Real

Haskell,Texas.

Graduate
Insurance

Telephone10
Office Hours:

l:30r6:00.
Sunday

ment Telephone

Will
Money on

Purchase.

LINDSEY MOTOR

Rule, Texas
Plymouth

Years of training and experiencehave impressed
importanceof dignity and understanding funeral

tlon. take in personalattentions which sc
our servicesabove level of a commercial

prise. Such beenour record arc at all times
to with services which charac

by
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U just let your eyes run down this column.

i will find a shopperslist of proven values in gifts

, it savings in prices. Your gift for HIM Is HERE!
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Hats
Ifrw Cle Out At

$.05

SOCKS
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For TheMan's
Gifts

BARGAINS

Tailored By Mack

Complete Assortment
Shapely, Special Selection

$1.67

TIES TO MATCH

59c $1.00 $1.50

Men's Anklets or Long With Elastic
Garter Top

25c to 50c pair

lays Store
ffit2tottSBiGaiS8&

SHIRTS

V
f

I

gifts

Choorc Munsing luxurious, dainty

that exquisitely tailored

stain slips that combine

fit, comfort, durability beauty

a

2

You know that you have given

useful when give hose,

and when you from our wide

you can upon quality

and corrcctlvcness.

75c

Balbriggaln plain and fancy

knit, excluslvo pattern and
perfection tailoring,
priced.
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RegularFederal
Highway Program

Estimated to cost $15,915,220 the
1039 Regular FederalAid Program
of road construction, subjectto ap-
proval of the S. Bureau
Public Roads, was announced to-
day by Robert Lee Bobbltt, Chair-
man, Texas State Highway Com-
mission. With $7,057,010
amount In federal funds, the pro-
gram Is directly Involved Presi-
dent proposal to the
Congressasking the curtailment
appropriationsfor the
of roads In the Federal Aid

According to Mr. Bobbitt, the
program contemplates the Im-
provement 905.7 miles the
major arterial highways Texas
on the FederalAid System. It also
provides for the
pavement on miles high
ways.

commenting on the proposed
reduction and Its effect on Texas
highway development Mr. Bobbitt
said: "If the President'sproposal
is adopted it will mean that no
funds will be available during
1939 for Uiis program. Tills pro-
posed pavement construction is
very vital to the Texas highway
system since in most it closes
gaps in the surfacing of our major
arteries.

"For example, as approved by
the it calls for the
completion of surfacing on High
way No. 24 in Dickens and King
Counties. This construction will
give to the travelling uninterrupted
surfacim: on this highway
Lubbock to Decatur, thence Into

.Fori Worth and Dallas. The plan
'also provides for the completion
of surfacing on Highway No. 7 in
Mills County, closing a gap in
this highway and a con
tinuous surfacing from the New
Mexico state line at Farwell to
Palestine in cast Texas.

"Should this drastic reduction
pass the Congress, construction
these projects will be an imme-Idia- te

impossibility and theremain--'
ing gaps will continue to remain
open.

"The program for elimination
of hazards at railroad gradecross-
ings covering the year 1039 has
previously been by the
Hichway Commission and for- -
warded to the Bureau Public
Roads. This program involves
funds in the amount of S2.725.000
all of which arederived from Fed-

eral sources."
According to Mr Bobbitt, the

Highway Commission has alsu ap-

proved and submitted to the Bu-

reau of Public Roads the 1939 pro-

gram for the improvement of sec--

Robes
--Superb Robes, moral taffeta, flatteringly feminine,

perfectly tailored, a gift that will be remembered and

appreciatedlong other arc foi gotten. .

$5.95

Lingerie
are

and designed,
and .
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Sliders

designed slippers In a choice
House Slippers . . cleverly

black, blue, red velveteen . .

$1.08

Hosiery
something you

choose
selection rely

. . .

$1.25

Pajamas
Pajamas,

of
of moderately

. . .

$1.33 $2.25
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ondary or feeder roods totalling
j,ibj,uuu oi wnicn so per cent is

federal funds.
He further stated: "These two

programs, together with the 1930
Regular FederalAid Programjust
released constitutethe work plan-
ned in Texas for the fiscal year
of 1939, using anticipated Federal
funds. If Federal funds arc not
made available for these three
programs of work, the projects
contained will not be Immediately
possible to construct. We all deep-
ly appreciate the desire of the
Presidentto effect economies, but
those of us who arc In the field
feel that such a disruption will not
result in economy but in unem-
ployment and losses to the people
of Texas."

TexasCitiesand
TownsPayFourth
WPA ProjectCosts

Texascities, counties and school
districts have furnished twenty-thre- e

per cent of the $75,524,548
which was expendedon Work
Progress Administration projects
during the first two fiscal years
ot operation in this state.

State Administraor H. P.
Drought revealedtoday that local
sponsoring agencies have spent
$17,524,548 to purchasematerials
and otherwise defray expensesof
operating 5,140 projects in Texas.
Drought's figures were taken from
computations based upon the two
years of operation following the
inauguration of WPA in July,
1935.

On projects ranging from the
building of farm-to-mark- ct roads
to the paymentof women workers
for making garments in sewing
rooms, the Federalgovernment has
expended$58,140,435 over the two
year period.

Men and women employed on
WPA projects have performed
108,56(5,001 man-hou- rs of work.
More than one-thi- rd of this time
has beenspent on highway, road
and street improvements. Next
largestemployer of certified work-
ers was the type of project which
includes sewing rooms and can-
ning plants, designed to provide
food and clothing for the destitute
and unemployable while allowing
those capable of working to earn
a livelihood. In order follow pub-
lic building projects, professional
and technical projects, Installation
of sewer systems and other public
utilities, and sanitationand health
improvements.

o

TexasFarmIncome
$71,178,000During

Month of October
The computed farm cash Income

for Texas during October, repre-
senting about 90 per cent of the
actual cash Income, was $71,178,-00- 0,

according to Dr. F. A. Bue-che-l.

assistant director of the Uni-

versity of Texas Bureau of Busi-

nessResearch.This compared with
S101.957.000 for September and
580.733,000 for October last year.

Since the computed averageOc-

tober cashincome during the base
period. 1928-193- 2, is approximately
$101,000,000, the October index or
the percentage of this year's Oc-

tober income to the averageOcto-li- fr

income duriiitr the five years
1928-193- 2, is 70.2. This compares
with 88.4 for Septemberand 79.7
for October last year. Thus the de-rli- nn

in farm cash Income from
October, 1930, is about 2 per cent.
Total farm cash income for the
first ten months of tlus year, $439,-724.00- 0.

Is. however, still 33 pe
cent above the $329,01G,000 during
the corresponding period last year.

Soil Conserving
Program Underway

In Vernon Area
Cooperative agreements are now

beinn entered into between the
Soil Conservation Service and
landowners and operators in the
Arl.nms Creek Watershed Project
with actual construction to begin
in the near future, according to
Roy H. Gough, Project Manager of
the Service at Vernon.

Gough says that the proposed
program will be a complete pro-mn-m

of soil and water conserva
tion on each cooperating farm and
coefdinated witn aajoinmg larms,
treating each ncre according to Its
needs and adaptations.

The program on cultivate land
will consist where applicable of
combined treatments using such
practices as terracing,contourcul-

tivation, strip cropping, crop ro-

tation, and water spreading.The
nroirmm on nastureland will con
sist of contour listing, contour
rAana cwUnff andsodding where
necessary,controlled grazing, weed
control, and gully control.

Work on farms will be accom-
plished through a coopera-

tive agreement entered into be-

tween the landowner and opera-

tor, and the Soil Conservation Ser
vice. In this agreement, me uov-nmmn- nt

will assume such obliga
tions ns technical assistance In
planningand direction part oi tne
construction, anda limited amount
of labor and materials. The

will assume the remain
ing n-i- rt or tne? consiruuuuii. ma
terials, labor, and maintenaceof
work done on his farm by the
Government and by himself.

in. timtnrslifvl embraces ai- -
proxlmately 36,000 acresnnd falls
within the boundaries of Wilbar-

ger and Wichita Counties and will
serve as a demonstrationof con-

servation practices applicable to
approximately 4,000,000 acres
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ADVENTURERS' CLUB

HEADLINES FROM THE LIVES
OF PEOPLE LIKE YOURSELF!

"The Subway Slabber"
By FLOYD GIBBONS

Famous Headline Hunter

TJELLO, EVERYBODY:
A You don't have to go to Tibet or the African jungles
to meet adventure. Today's yarn proves this. Nat Free-
man of Brooklyn, N. Y., sendsclippings showing him in the
hospital as a result of an encounter in of all places the
B.-- T. subway station in Times square! You peoplewho
think the subwaysaredrabplaceswhere nothing much ever
happens,readon.

Let mo take you to the Times Square B M. T. subway station at 6
p. m. on the first Tuesday In March, 1929. The rush hour is nt its peak,
with thousandsof homeward-boun- d passengersstreaming through the
turnstiles, packing the platforms where a tall, powerful man, weighing
perhaps two hundred and fifty, Is mumbling to himself and glancing with
nervous, fiery eyes from passengerto passenger.

I'cople nudged each other, stared at the strange actions of
this immenseman. Anions the watchers was Nat Freeman, then
fifteen years of age. The man fascinated Nat; he could not take
his eyesoff the mumbling giant. That's how he came to sec the
man, unmindful of his course, walk pointblank into one of the up-
right steel girders that support the candy machines.

Giant Maniac With a Knife.
The giant let out a bellow of rage, spun, yanked a big butcher's

knife from under his coat and started for the nearest bystander. The
knife flashed, rose, fell. Screams blasted the ringing tunnel. Men and
women scrambled over each other to get away, almost knocking several
people oil the platform onto the tracks below. Men trampled women
in panic fear of a huge maniac with inflexible hate anda slashing, stab-
bing blade, wet now with the blood of his first victim.

A woman fainted. Terrified fcllow-passcnge- let her lie there in the
path of the maniac while they scrambled for the exits The evening

Nat Saw the Giant Lift the Knife.

emergency crew of guards, sent to keep the crowd from falling off the
platform, picked themselves oil the tracks, pushed there by a frenzied,
mindless mob wild with fear.

And now a new sound arose to swell the bedlam thecries,
groans and shrieks of the maniac'swoundedvictims.
Nat, pushedand shovedby the milling crowd, found himself pushed

up against a platform bench. He climbed on this to get a better look
at what was happening. It was the wrong move.

Nat Couldn't Duck the Deadly Thrusts.
Something the movement of Nat's body above the crowd, perhaps

drew the maniac's eyesthat way. Nat saw the giant come plowing in his
direction, still brandishing his dripping knife. In vain ho tried to climb
down from his lately coveted vantage-point-; the crowd was packed so
densely about thebench that, as Nat says, he would have had to step
all over the people below to get free. 1 wonder whether ho wishes now
ho had. Because,blocked ofl from escapeby the mob around the bench,
Nat saw the maniac rush at him, knife gleaming.

Utter terror froze him. He saw the giant lift the knife, plunge it
toward his heart. Nat tried to duck perhaps he did duck but it was
useless. There was no stopping the blood-craze- d maniac. Again the
frenzied giant lifted the knife, and Nat says: "The reflection of the sub-

way electric bulbs on that steel metal practically dazzled mo, and for
a moment the only thing I saw was a pair of gleaming, maddened
eyes coming toward me, preceded by a knife."

In a second,Nat says further, It seemedas though all the in-

cidents of his life flashed through his mind. Then, before he
could cry out, even, he felt his arm and chest being pierced
by cold steel.

In Hospital With Two Deep Wounds.
Nat doesn't remember a thing after that, but the newspaperclippings,

he sent along with his yarn do much to clear up the details of the story
that are otherwise missing. Nat apparently made someattempt to grap-
ple with the giant before he fainted from loss of blood and shock. He
suffered not one, but two deep chest wounds. His right arm was al-

most severed. His condition was given out as critical.
All efforts to unarm the maniac proved futile, and four other persons

were severely slashed by the man before Patrolman Harry Schaffcl
felled the crazed knife wielder with a blackjack.

At the West Forty-sevent- h street police station the man gave his
name and said ho was an Ironworker by trade, that he hadcome to
America from Germany about two years previous.

For days Nat hung between life and death. Eventually he recovered
and was allowed to leave the hospital. But he wasn't through.

A shock to the nervous system so drastic as the one Nat had passed
through does not pass without leaving aftcr-oiToct- Nat tells us he Is

no exception. "I actually experienceda shaft of cold steel being rammed
into me," ho says, "and let me tell you something. I still shake at the
thoughtof It, and every time I seea large knife I jump."

We Are PreparedTo TakeCareof Your

Cotton Storage
And

Government Loans
Very PromptService.

Haskell Bonded
Warehouse

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1 1 1 '
Better Cart! Better Prices! Better Terms!

1

Phone5642 F. W. COUCH 1340 Norta
Res. 4170 Abilene, Texas First St.

Larrett Used Car DealerIn The West
Trade - Terms.Quick Auto Loans - Open Evening it Sundays

II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

WhitenDriving
Hints Advanced

In New Bulletin
The proper technique of safe

winter driving rests primarily up-
on the avoidance of quick, sudden
moves of any kind, according to
n bulletin issued by Chevrolet this
week in the interestof safetyun
der hazardousroad and weather
conditions.

Modern motor cars arc engi-
neered for year-roun-d operation,
the bulletin states,and the driver
who takes full advantagesof their
engineering refinements can re-
duce driving hazards to a mini
mum. The principal source of such
hazards lies in poor tire traction
on icy pavements wheresafe driv
ing depends on the avoidance of
any abrupt application of either
the power or the brake.

Some of the points stressed in
the bulletin are:

"A Eood driver uses second
mn,.A nutnn.L.nl.. In .tnnninn In '

approachingintersections and in
turning corners. With the syncro-mes-h

transmission, it is simple and
easy to snift to a lower speed
and maintain control of the car at
all times. Another important point
is to leave the car in gear when
slowing down so that the engine
may act as a brake.

"Cultivate the habit of giving
other drivers ample notice of your
intention to stop, turn or slow
down," the bulleUn continues.
"Even thuogh you may have your

SpecialItems In

JEWELRY

Was S53

Now

Now

At

Half Price!
outstanding-jewelr-

Man's Solid Gold
Large Cameo

Mannish, headedcameo ring
in solid gold.

than before!

PAGE SEVK

own car under perfect control, the
driver behind you may not be so
fortunate Never permit the
wheels of your car to spin if It can.
be avoided Spinning wheels may
cause dangerous skids, and if they
come into contact with a spot
dry pavement and thus gain sud-
den traction,a heavy is plac-
ed upon the propeller shaft and
rear axle

"Good visibility, always of the
utmost importance, is assured in
winter driving by the use Ung

units which are available
in several firms at moderatecost.
Chains add traction in snow, but
they should not be unon to
take the place of sensible driving;
as a guard against skidding.

"Besides making for greater
highway safety, these suggestions
will prolong the life of any car
If they are followed the year
round. Proper care of the car in
cold weather adds immeasurably
to driving pleasure. The engine

never be raced, becauselu
bricants flow more slowly when
the engine is cold and the stress
on engine Is increased."

o
FOR SALE Two young marcsand

five four months old pigs and
and one red boaryear old. Can
get papers on him. Two miles
west of Howard school house,
E. Schaake. 4tp

n
FOR SALE Seventeen Poland

China Pigs, six-wee- ks old, $4.00
each. Nine miles southeastHas-
kell, Howard community. H. J.
Thane. 2tp

We urge you to take ad'antage of these
values . . give long-lasti-ng gifts! You're sure to find

just what you want in this splendid array of highest quality
jewelry!

75

ot

of

A.

Yes! All at this
A and a
all at this one low miss this

Was $12.50
ever

Trio
Sets

Diamond
Weddinff Band

EncasementRing
Dainty

$26.50
Three saving!

perfecly matched bridal pair lovely, accuratewatch
price. Don't buy!

$25.00

double
mounted Priced lower

strain

relied

should

parts

Diamond

Watch

Lifetime Silverware, 33 piece set in special case.
?35.75 value. Specialat

$17.50
$2.25 SetLifetime Tea Spoons,Specialat . . $1.00

OtherGift Suggestions
$12.50 Diamond Ring Set $8.95

$11.00 Diamond Ring Set $7.95
$15.00 Blrthstone Ring for $U.N
14 PieceTea Set for Mc

$8.00 Guitar for $5.45

$6.50 to $15.00 Fountain Pen Sets. A trade-i-n allowance of
$1.00 to $4.00 will be allowed on your old pen.

CASH ONLY

W.JLLyles, lewder

11

U
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MUST CHKISTIAN CHURCH

W. Russell Coatney, Minister

White Christmas Service 9 40
a. m.

Morning Worship 1 1 00 a. m.
Sermon. "The ChristmasStory".
Christmas Cnntatta 7.15 a. m. '

Everyone Is cordially invited to
attend these special services next!
Lord's Day. The Christmas Stor
Is a beautiful and interestingone
The facts that lie behind it

be
as

the the
motives that lie within it, and the year which has aided the store in
challengethat lies before it should having one of the biggest years In
command our attention. uts history and a volume of busi--

There was considerable noss well oer that of last yeai.
in attendanceat all senices last This is an annual custom of the
Lord's Day We hope that all store and i not a part of the ru
bers will strive to keep the inter-
est on the increase.

o
Girls Auxiliary In
Regular Meeting

The Girls Auxiliary of the Bap-

tist Church met Tuesday Dee. 7

in the home of their leader, Mrs.
John Wllloughby.

With our presidentpresiding for
the meeting, members discussed
plans for a Christmas party, to be
hold Tuesday Dec. 21. 1937 at the
home of Uuth GiUtrap.

A very interestingprogram was
presentedby several members of
the Club, after which the meeting
was adjourned.

o

Rev. Russell Catney. First
pastor Pace1

Minnie

loyalty
employees.

holidays with
Myrtle Meyer

i
Nr7

mother Mrs

RULE
THEATRE
Fri.-S- at

"Yodelin' Kid From
Pine Ridge"

Gene Autry

p.
Sun.-Mon- ., December

"Varsity Show"
Powell

UARGAIX NIGHT

"Annapolis Salute"
Can C

H'eiL-Thurs- .. Dec. 22-2- 3

of Emil Zola"

f&&&&&&i

f1ffri InrriPtil "" 4 jf
Sfi -

Lettuce
as Carrots

Onions, While
& Yams,lb.

Extra 10c Doz.
Fancy 15c Doz.
Bright 20c Doz.
Delicious Doz.
APPLES Doz.

Dates, pkg.

Cherries,1

1 Pound
Marshmallows

Brown Sugar, lbs. 15c

Cocoanut

Meat

Soda, 2 for

P.--T. Company
Will PayBonus

To Employees

Employees of Porkins-Timber-la- kc

will presented bonus
checks extra compensation
for work well done during past

increase

mom--

The

gular salaries of employees In
it has been a past event

for each employee receive a
Christmas gift also, last year a
huee Virginia baked ham and a
large box delicious apples.

Each employee who has been
with the firm for one year long-
er will receive one week's addi-
tional pay, and those who have
been them for less than
year and much six months
will receive one-ha- lf week's

Timbcrlakc, announcing
the bonus states "It would have
been impossible accomplish this
result without the loyalty and
goodwill our many employees.
We are interested and concerned
with the well being our em-
ployees all times, and whenever

we are happy share
Christian and Lynn with our employees the benefitsof
Jr. left Friday for Anthony. Kan- - ' satisfactor and business,
sas, return with Ann We are going into 1938 with con-an-d

FrancesMover who have been fidenee and are looking forward
there this ear 'to the continued and

Thev will snend the terest of our We trust
tr-p-

i

December 17-1- 8

Saturday 11 m.
19-2- 0

Dick

Tuestlaj. Dec. 21

ouner

"Life

I'aul Muni

ty
If

10

30c
40c

Chocolate
lb. box

Package

Style

Mince

nn

addition,
to

with

pay.

possible

increased

attending
Chnstma

Southern

enjoy the Christmas hoh- -
days "

o

SpeechProgram At
Methodist Church

Monday, Dec. 20th

and
Chr

Mr- -

i j! Tau av.XX. TSj, TSj, .

of

or

a
as as

F P. in

to

of

of
at

to

to

m- -

ou w ill

B- -

ns

autiful Christmas readings
j sKcUh. a cutting from "A
tin.. Carol by CharlesDick-w.- U

be gnen by studentsof
C M Kaigler on Monday

night December 20th, at 7 15

nk at the Methodist Church.
T e public is invited to attend.

Finding is the program-- A and
B numbers, "Maid Marion and My
Dad and Ma," Annett Perdue;
Brother Catches Up". Paul Rob- -

ort-- "The Origin of Christmas",
JohnGuest. "Grandfather'sChnst--
mis Favette Kuenstler". "A Boy
Has His Rights." Terry Smith; A
.ir.d B numbers. "Dolly's Presents
and Oderelld Popcorn", Dons Ann
Tuvlur "I i!h You A Merry
Christina Duval Adams; "Pre- -

s For All ' Patsy Tolhvcr; "A
Pos .bilty ', Hartsell Johnson;
Christmas In The City", Jeffie

.kl.iuQ Tlier, "A Christmas Eve
Thought N'abela Hassen; "Where
Did Y.-- C me From," Beunes
Fv R.'.jff Her Letter To Sjn- -
' D n v Jiun Tohicr "Santa
C , u jnd Tve Mouse Nancj
RAilf We T1 am; Thee Horace

i &&&t&(cifau2(aiaf&f&r&3

5 W Specials Friday and

. v.

3c
'

3Vc

SPECIAL
PRICES

On

CANDY

Up

10c Mclit Cru.t
. Flour, 6 lbs.

2

24c Meal, Cream, 5 lbs. 15c

15c

Imperial Cane
Sugar, 10 lbs.

WhlU
Karo, 1 1.2 lb.
2 Pounds

J0 PowderedSugar

8c Honey, 1- -2 gal.

15c; Raisins, 2 lbs.

28c

15c

15c

50c

16c

Best For Your Produce

Eleven Scoutsof
35 PassTests

At Court of Honor
A Court of Honor for Boy Scout

Troop No. 35 was held last Mon-

day night. Three boys were ad-

vanced in rank and eight others
passedmerit badges.Those passing
tests were- -

Frank Smith, Tenderfoot, Nor-
man Hancock, Star; Edmon Wil-

liams, Star, Paul Kuenstler,Music,
Wcodcarving: T. R. Odell Jr.,
Bird Study, Norman Hancock,
Pathfindlng, Public Health; Ed-

mon Williams, Handicraft. Jerry
Caliill. Personal Health, Wood-carvin-g;

Curtis Pearsey Wood
work; Roy McClintock, FarmHome
and Its Planning; Bradley Buford,
Farm Home and Its Planning,
Civics.

Troop No. 35 now has a good
uass and touch football field on
their Troop playground and will
challenge any troop of Boy bcouts
in the whole Chisholm Trail Coun-
cil. Troop Reportei

o
HIIOUGIIT FROM HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Stafford
announce the birth of a daughter
in the Stamford hospital Decem
ber 7. Mrs. Stafford and Anne Eli
zabeth were brought home from
the hospital in a Kinney ambu-
lance Sunday.

o
Attend Banquet

Misses Anita Jo Simmons and
Louise Pierson, high school pep
squad leaders, were guests at the
annual Stamford football banquet
held there Tuesday night.

Invited by the Stamford pep
squad the girls heardCoach Dutch

of T. C. U. as guestspeaKcr.
for the other

schools in the district were pre-

sent.
o

C. B. Breedlove will go to Fort
Worth after his daughter,Margar-
et, who is a freshmanin TWC Fri-

day. She will spend the Christmas
holidays with her parents.

Herman Pittman, son of R. F.
Pittman, graduatestudentof Tex-
as Christian University, will spend
the two week's holiday period at
his home here.

o

Mrs. H. K. Henry of Gatesville
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. F. Mullino and other re
latives here.

Crawford: Christmas- -- - 1- ,- n
Nephew," a cutting from "ine
ChristmasCarol" by CharlesDick-
ens, R. Odell and StanleySmith;
The Christmas Part at Scrooge's

Nephew," Christine Wells; "The
Little Gray Cottage", Wilma Kuen-

stler. "Two Little Stockings, Jose-
ph,,,,. Pnrlth Mv Master."
Lee Medford The closing number
will be a pianologue by Labry;
Ballard.

First
In Our

Foods
Saturday,December 17, 18

ilmonds, ql. 10c

Peanuts,Roasted, 10c i

1c pecans,PaperShell, lb.

Walnuts, Large, lb.

CHRISTMAS

Troop

Representatives

ORANGES
to Doz.

BANANAS
Large

Dozen 15c

Prices On Fruit Cake Ingredients

Price

Meyer

Sour

10c 39c

quart
Fancy Sweet

12 oz.
3 Pound
PeanutButter
Jelly, 1-- 2 gal.

Catsup, large

vsVtetVvi

qt.

From

Clean

42c

Bar
Peaches,2 1- -2 lb.

All Chewine
Gum, 3 for

15c

20c

39c

12c

Gold

10c

Kuenstler's Grocery

3$

fe

1
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SAVED A LIFE

HP' HB

Jfc & I

1 J

A copy of the original photo sent
to Gen. Tranclsco I'ranco by Mrs.
Harold Dahl in a pica to the rebel
leader for Hie life and freedom of
her husband,Harold Dahl of Cham-
paign, 111., who was captured by In-

surgent forces while flying for the
Spanish government in the civil
war. Impressed by the beauty of
the American girl, Franco spared
the life of her husband and prom-
ised he would be freed.

Origin of Xmas
Tree Traced To

Early History
In any home, ChristmasIs hard-

ly complete without a Christmas
tree of some sort, where tne mca
came from is a disputed question.
People in ancient were
known to havedecoratedevergreen
treesat certainseasonsof the year.
Envnt. India, and other countries

I1

Phone

are said to have had their own
similar practices. One tale bestows
the distinction of the
yule tree on Martin Luther. The
story goes that one starry Christ
mas Eve he was so impressed uy
the beauty of the heavensthat he
went into his gardenand ootained
a little fir tree which he 'carried
into the house and there decorated
it with candles to symbolize the
glory of the heavens.

Whatever the origin, the decor-
ating of evergreentreesat Christ-
mas has become an established
custom the world.
Saws sang and axes flew in a de--
mand for more than S5,000,UUU

niri Krrnooo and His! worth of trees last sea--....
T.

Willie

1- -2

Rome

son says an Associated re
port from Salt Lake City, Utah. A i

survey made among forest super
visors turned up the estimateof a
National harvest ranging to more
than double that amount. Wash
ington State alone marketed $2,- - Rfo

Want-Ad-s

NOTICE Stray Yearling, red mu-le- y,

at M. G. Rueffer's, three
miles north of Mattson school.
Owner please claim and pay for
ad. Up

Stockholders Meeting
Notice is hereby given that a

meeting of the stockholders of the
m HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

i of Haskell, Texas, will be held in
& ' the offices of said bank in the city
tWot Haskell, State of Texas, at 2
rfft o'clock p. m., on the second Tues--h

day in January A. D. 1938, the
H same beinc ihn 11th' dav of said I

$J month, for the purpose of electing I d
rtj a board of directors for said bank I S

the transactionof sucli other t 5?
ft?S business that may uronerl.v come Wf

before said meeting i

4tc A C Pierron, Cashier ! Sff

Stockholders Meeting
Notice is hereby given that a

meeting of the stockholders of the
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS

Mi A PP Tl A KTIT

20C fc of Haskell, Texas, will be held in
- ,m, iho nfftrfw nf sniH hnnW tn ihn rilv

Cnrnnnnt?FrPih for 15c 42 of "askcll. State of Texas, at 2- odock p. m., on the second Tues

60c

Pickles,

Pickles,

18c

PHOTO

originating

throughout

day in January a. u iujh, me
same being the 11th day of said

AjJ month, for the purpose of electing
j a board of directors for said bank

and the transactionof such other
3 business that may properly come

p(j before said meeting,
jfe 4tc Ira Hester, Cashier

NOTICE
Mattson Home Demonstration

sr -- iuo win nave ineir i;nnsimas
JJ3 tree Thursdaynight, December 23,

15c 5 instead of Wednesday night The
6M I

hifin scno1 k giving their play
rw w. .. .....,, ...(.,, ww...ww

W

fl

22nd.

CARD OF THANKS
We to thank the friends for

the splendid birthday cake present-
ed to me onmy 81st birthday.Your
thoughtfulncssof me on this oc
casion is sincerely appreciated.

i J. w. Mondy.

JK'
fa Poorly Nourished Women
JJZ They Just Can't Hold Up
sS ' Are you getting proper nourish-- W

ment from your food, and restfal
W sleep? A poorly nourished body
fi5 ( Justcan'thold up. And as for (hat
ST ritn.rinun fpHnf thrt nprvnil'. f- -

tlgue, don't neglect It I

Cardul for lack of appetite, poor
digestion and nervous fatigue, has
been recommendedby mothers to
daughters women to women for
over fifty years.

Trr Itl Thouianij of women tutltf
II It doee5&ggW!3x srriar&?

TI1E nASKELL FRCT! PRESS

il-'-

pnrucito.

Thrills! Laughter! Excitement!
Sec "Spooky Tavern" at Mattson
High School auditorium, Wednes-
day night, December 22. Admission
15c and 10c.

DON'T SCRATCH! We guarantee
every Jar of ParacldcOintment
to promptly relieve any form of
Itch, Eczema, Athelctes Foot,
Ringworm or other Itching skin
trouble. Large Jar only COc at
Oatcs Drug Store. 51!38

WANT TO BUY OR RENT 2 or
3 room house and small tract
near edge of town. U. B. Willis,
Rochester, Texas. ltp

FOR SALE One good 2 wheel
Trailer at a real bargain. A. W.
Cox. it

SORE TROAT TONSIL1TIS!
Mop your throat with Anathesia-Mo- p,

our wonderful new sore
throat remedy and if not com-
pletely relieved in 24 hours your
money will be cheerfully re-
funded,PayneDrug Store.

4HI33
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FOR SALE Two 'horses,harness,
wagon, single row farming tools,

culky, dray and disc harrow.
Leon Gilliam. 2tc

WANTED: Man for Rnwlclgh
Route tills winter. Route will be
permanent If you are a hustler.
For particularswrite Rawlclgh's,
Dcpt. TXL-340-10- 3, Memphis,
Tcnn.

FOR SALE 1 two year old filley,
1 two year old mule, 1 yearling
horse colt, 1 yearling filley. 10
pigs, $3.50 each. Sec Clay Klm-broug- h,

Jr., Jr., Jr., Jr. 4tc

FOR SALE Farmall Tractor
equippedwith good Planter and
Cultivator. Lewis Free, 8 miles
north of Haskell. 2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE Small
building, 8x12, well built and
can be moved. Sec Carroll Bled-
soe, Haskell, Texas. ltp

SEWING WANTED Children's
clothes a speciality. Dolls dress-
ed for Christmas. Crocheting.
Quilts pieced. Beatrice Thoma-so-n

Draper. ltp

. . .

. .

4

Full size floor lamps, a
score of styles and
artistic metal bases .

Junior and lamps,
smaller size for use
with that easy chair, ideal

gifts. . .

and table a
of styles . . .

base of metal,
with shade, at . .

Up

29--

Air
.22

FOR SALE Seed free from
grass. Sec

ltp
Pcrman-ent-s

one dollar and up.
Modernistic Salon.

FOR SALE and Imple-
ment agency n West Texascity,

with lease on brick
over several

years Write Box 577,
Texas.

FARM FOR SALE 1 1- -2 miles
west of on Can
give possession If sold by Jan.
1st. The price Is right. Sec J. E.

Sr,, Texas, tp

POLE WOOD $2.00 per cord on
Couch North

Roberts 2tp

FOR SALF. 4 acresland, 4 room
house, 2

and good well,
lights. Near town of
on pavementoutsidecity limits.
Will trade for in or
near Call Free Pressor
Write Box 577. 2tp

Company.

sensiblegift and bound give andhappiness many Christ
come. suggestfurniture present entire family enjoy,

rememberprices and easy buy here.rrs.s.
Km IJUSPlil

bedroom of
unusual your Christ-
mas

Floor Lamps

Bridge Lamps
Bridge
models,

for

Boudoir Lamps
Boudoir lamps,
splendid

pottery,
complete

$1.85

pieceset, inchest

tables, use-

ful han-

dy a

of styles in each

and

rs
. . .

PYREX, DISHES

Wagons
Tricycles
Skates
Bicyles

Guns
Rifles

Footballs

r

MHj)ymiij

Barley
Johnson August
Reuffcr.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL:

Beauty

Tractor

together
building running

period.
Haskell,

Haskell highway.

Walling Haskell,

Monday. Ranch,
Church.

cliicken houses, wind-
mill 'electric

Henrietta

property
Haskell.

the
you

Suites
Three

shapes,

4

Tables

serving

smoking

variety .

$1.50Up

r 4-

Throw Rugs $1.95 up
.. r

SILVERWARE

$14.75
CHINAWARE

GLASSWARE,
KITCHENWARE

xzzwz

Bedroom

flNf

Wagons, Toys, Guns

Card

.. up
$1.50 up

up
S29.9K un

Mechancal Toys
Tables

I.
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'i
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u
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Friday. Dccembc

FOR RENT
acres of land, irj
Sec Edd F. Fout

FOR SALE 1U nc
room house just
mlts of Knox C
road. Price $120
car in deal. J.
City.

FOR SALE Wheal
Johnsongrassor
Pcrrln, 8 miles
kell.

JUNK
We will pay hi

scrap iron, old batti
radiators. Sec us bfl
Duncan Head, at Hi
Gin

R. J. PAX
For ;

United Fid(
Old Line Legal

Life Insun
HASKELL, T

A joy for a
We asa for

low if

in

stands,

Living Ro(

A smart group of tas
modern styled living
suitesto select cc

of luxurious
comfortable

chair to match . .

piece Walnut suits, graceful modernstyles
charm interestpriced extremely for

purchase. . .

. .

each

Ocassional

cabinets,

.

inexpensive practical

$1.25

from,

In a Number of
New

Styles

the

mm

11

iym

to
to to

are termsare

89c

Hous

ing dav
and loui

and low

array

li

--gS-cggg

liW
Platform Rockers

$15.95up
Small Rockers

$4.35 up
Child's Rockers

$1.00 up

Smokers

Attractive

$2.25 up

Suites

fipwYX

wBwm

w

$i.5o up CedarChests

&

.$6.00up WalnUt veneered cedar cr

i Kn ... lined with Genuine red cedar,
. . .

guaranteed to be superior 10

struction, materials and fine
rjanahip at a specialprice 17.S

Jones,Cox & Co.


